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Buckley: Document Story A Hoax 

Sunset Promenade 

CUE's Plans and Promises for 172-

A casual stroller, perhaps heading hom., crossing th. Woolf Avenue bridgt I, out. 
lined again.' a cloudy evening sky. B.auly mingled wilh the ugliness of man's 
great convenience - electricity. - Pholo by John Av.r'l 

Pugsley: Groups Cost H Bread 
Thi& ie the ~ecolld 0/ a tllrce part 

series explaining CUE and it's role on 
l/te Uf campus. Part three tomorrow. 

HELLAND: How much is a group? 
PUGSLEY: Well the cost of a concert, I 
guess that's what we are talking about. 
Right now we can book Leon Russell 
and Jackie Lomax In a package deal 
for $10,000 against a percentage. We 
can book the Jefferson Airplane for $20,· 
000 against 60 per cent of the gate. 
James Taylor and Sly are closer to $25,-
000. So Is Three Dog Night. The cost 
01 a Grand Funk or an Airplane concert 
would be about $23,000. It would be a 
moderate price Cor like the Dead or 
Leon Russell. 
HELLAND: A lot of perCormers are 
putting a limit on their incomes for tax 
reasons. Like a group could do 50 shows 
but they only book 35 because of the 
high taxes on that extra income. Is 
that hurting CUE? 
PUGSLEY: We've already had that 
problem. We decided to try to get Steve 
Miller Blues Band for the October i 
concert. Well, Miller is guaranteed $100,-
000 from Capitol Records a year so be 
takes It easy, doesn 't rush out to get 
a booking, just waits around and picks 
the time and place. Miller goes to the 
big promoters and we could get stuck 
with another Neil Diamond. 
HELLAND: When Bill Graham closed 
down the Fillmores he gave package 
deals from promoters as one reason. Is 
this hurting CUE? 
PUGSLEY : Right, it's not a matter of 
hurting, it just hassles us. For instance 
when Grand Funk played here CUE 
was trying to get the Siegal·Schwall 
Band out oC Chicago for warm·up, but 
Grand Funk's promoter said "No, man, 
you got to take Mylan or you don't get 
Grank Funk". On the other hand your 
Russell-Lomax package is a good pack-

age and it's inexpensive and not forced 
on you at the last minute. It's adver
tised as a package. That's a different 
story. 

Then the groups have insane, no, in
ane stipulations in the contracts. Like 
Grand Funk wanted to be picked up 
in a limousine. They got a truck and 
wouldn 't get into it. CUE had to send 
a sedan. It's asinine stipulations like 
that that hassle you. They're not called 
for, they demand it because they want 
to be super .Lars. 
HELLAND: Who controls the concert 
dales? 
PUGSLEY: The Athl~ie Department 
controls the Fieldhouse. "bey let us 
know last spring what dates we would 
get for the upcoming scbool year. We 
get six dates. 
HELLAND: Why only six? 
PUGSLEY: 1 asked about that last fall 
thinking we could push it up to seven 
or eight. I was told that the Athletic 
Department only allows six and CUE 
has never tried to get more than that. 
HELLAND: Can the University support 
more than six? 
PUGSLEY: Got to support the first one 
before we Lalk about the rest. We're 
working on a shoe string budget right 
now. 
HELLAND: Is CUE broke? 
PUGSLEY: Well, my opinion, I'm not 
talking about a consensus of CUE board. 
There were some difficulties that put 
CUE in the hole last year. How much 
I don't know, but in the thousands, 
more than two and less than ten. But, 
the University backs us so we're not 
exactly broke. Like we're having a 
concert this fa ll that the University 
wlJl back us to the tune of $10,000 or 
$12,000. 
HELLAND: What were the difficulties? 
PUGSLEY: They bought a tarp for $8,. 
000. They had to, the Athletic Depart-

China's Motives 
Associated Press's top news 
analyist, William L. Ryan, 
takes a look at the motives be

hind China's friendly moves 

toward an even friendlier Uni

ted State., Could it be a cul

tural counter-revolution? See 

the story, page 2. 

ment demanded it to protect the bask· 
etball court from Cigarette burns. They 
had to replace lhe court after the Grand 
Funk concert. That cost something like 
$30,000. CUE lost a lot of money on 
Laura Nyro. That, in my opinion was 
due to poor planning. Nyro is very tal· 
ented but she doesn't have the draw· 
ing capability that would warrent put
ting her into the Fieldhouse. Somewhere 
in the Union would have been bettcr. 
She could only fill 4,000 or 5,000 out of 
13,000 seats. 
HELLAND: Can the Athletic Depart
ment take away a date if they don·t 
like who you booked, like another Dead 
concert? 
PUGSLEY: They've ne\er done it be· 
fore . 1 don't know if they'd ever threat
en it. I know that hearsay has it that 
they are going to be a tittle more par· 
ticu lar about what groups play in the 

Fieldhouse from now on . 
HELLAND: What was the admini tra· 
tions reaction to the Dead concert with 
the Ripple bottles and the roaches and 
the chairs being moved out? 
PUGSLEY: They were disturbed by 
that whole thing. They were worried 
about nymg bottles. 1 don't know what 
to say. J've never been to a concert 
where oomeone wa hurt in a Rippte bot· 
tle fighl. I don't think that it is legiti
mate to call off a concert for 8,000 
when a couple of people, if anyone, is 
tossing bottles. The administration has 
been o[ficially quiet ; they feel thal they 
have a respon ible administrator in 
Wockenruss to handle concerts and that 
CUE can handle problems. 
HELLAND: How safe are concerts, 
safer than driving a car? 
PUGSLEY: A lot safer than tlliking to 
a county sherif! on a spring night. 

Rand has 11-'3,000 To~ Secre s 
WASfUNGTON ~ - u.s. Secretary of 

tbe Air Force Robert C. Seamans Jr., 
reported today an inventory by security 
officers shows that the Rand Curp. 
holds more than 173,000 secret and top 
secret documents. 

Seamans gave Secretary o[ Defense 
Melvin R. Laird an interim report aft
er Laird ordered security custody of all 
classified documents taken away from 
Rand - a "think tank firm" - following 
publication of the secret Pentagon Pa· 
pers on the Vietnam war. 

Daniel Ellsberg, who says he leaked 
the Pentagon Papers is a former Rand 
employe at Santa Monica. He has been 
indicted on charges of unauthorized 
possession of secret documents. 

In bls memorandum to Laird, Sea-
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mans reported that all top secret and 
most "special access" documents have 
been relocated in central repositories 
with an adjacent reading room In both 
Washington and Santa Monica facilities 
of Rand. 

"Rand personnel are no longer per· 
mitted to remove top secret and spec· 
ial access documents to individual oC· 
fices or safes," Seamans said. 

Special access documents are highly 
sensitive and deal with such matters 
as codes, special intelligence and nu
clear weapons design. 

Seamans said current plans provide 
for exclusive Air Force custody and 
posses ion of all top secret and most 
special access material, with all Rand 
access under Air }o'orce surveillance. 

Weather Wise 
Mostly sunny and warm to· 
day. The highs today (weath

er wise) will be in the lower 
eighties. The chances of rain 

in per cent are ten today. 
Looks like a good weekend, 

gang. If it is, you heard it 
here first . 

NEW YORlt III - With a broad pill, 
editor William F. Buckley Jr., revealed 
Wednesday that publication III his Na· 
tlonal Review of S<H:811ed secret Viet· 
nam documents was I hoo. 

Buckley said the documents were eorn
posed by editors of the mapz\ne ". 
hihllo" - out of IIOthiJIl. 

The intended purpose, Buckley told a 
news conference, was to demonstrate III 
regard to the earlier Pentagon papers 
"that the Pentagon and the CIA are not 
composed of imcompetents .. . tbat 
forged documents would be widely ac· 
cepted as genuine provided their content 
was inherently plausible.. .that the 
challenge in Southea t Asia was an as. 
pect of the global challenge to the West, 
not a local affair." 

Later Buckley told a reporter at his 
Manhattan apartment : 

"If the advice gIven In the magazine 
had been followed, we wouldn't be In 
Vietnam today. The point is that the pa. 
pers, or something like them. must have 
been wrltten. Therefore, one concludes 
that the difficulty wa not that the Pen· 
tagon and the CIA gave LBJ bad advice, 
but that LBJ didn 't take good advice." 

Buckley's revelation of the hoax came 
after suspicion arose when everal per· 
sons listed as authors of the printed doc· 
uments couldn't recall writing them. One 
Oatly denied author hip credited to his 
name. 

lt was not the first put-on staged by 
the 45-year-old Buckley, brother of New 
York's conservative Sen. James Buckley. 
In 1965. William Buckley ran unsuccess
fully for mayor of New York, stringing 
together long and little-known words. but 
summing up by saying that If elected he 
would "'demand a recount." 

Buckley founded the National Review 
in 1954 to furlher his political outlook, 
which he de crlbed as radical con. erva· 
live. 

Referring to the secret document hoax , 
Buckley said: "The Jdea arose at an 
editorial meeting two week ago yester· 
day. We were discussing the Pentagon 
papers as relea d and the fact tbat they 
were ideologically tedentiou . 

Buckley said tha while he initiated 
tht' idea , he had a hand in compoSing the 
false documents, but wouldn 't say who 
on the magazine 's staff wrote what. 

"We mentioned a lot of people we did 
not have to mention," Buckley said. "In 
that sense. we invited discovery. We 
wouldn 't have been surprised if within 
two hours after It appeared it had been 

ealItd a boa. W . ...... IlIOl'I IUrpriMd 
than anybody at readlna. . .th.t not evil! 
Dean Rusk hid been able to deny wbal 
was printed. " 

In his news conference, Buckley saId: 
"Cooperation from government official! 
was neither given nor sought. .. 

"Those who will want to question the 
methods we used in order to make ow 
demonstration may proceed to do 10,' 
Buckley's news conference stltement 
said. "We admit thlt we proceeded it 
something of an ethical vlcuum. 

"The New York Times has instructet! 
us that it is permissible to traffic ir 
stolen documents. But they have not yet 
instructed us on whether it is permis
sible to traffic in forged documents. II 
is reported that the editors Ire divldec 
on the is ue." 

"Not wishIng to protract, beyond thl 
point of usefulness, the deception, I de 
cided this morning, baving consultec 
with my colleagues, to advise you of thl 
character of the documenls, their prov 
enance and the purpose they sought II 
serve, and have served." 

Buckley met with newsmen as he an< 
his wife arrived .t Kennedy Airport fron 
Seattle, Wash. 

Earlier, author·historian Daniel J 
Boorstin denied he had authored one 0 

the 14 so-called secret documents prlntec 
by National Review. Four others saie 
they couldn't be sure if they had wrltter 
memos the magazine attributed to them 

Printed under the title, "The Secre 
Papers They Didn't Publish," the mem 
oranda included dispatches attributed I( 
former Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
the C1A and others, relating to the Viet 
nam war. Most were dated in the earll 
)960 . 

Boorstin, now director of the Nationa 
Museum o[ History and Technology ir 
Wa hinglon, D.C., repudiated a 196: 
memo which ational Review said hI 
had prepared in cooperation with the 
Committee of Historians and Cultura 
Anthropologi ts. 

Cuntacted at his home In Washington 
Boorstin said: "1 can tell you I did nol 
write that document. I have never hearc 
of thai committee." 

The National Review had said 111 the 
i' ue that it obtained the documenu 
from an unnamed source who madE 
them available "in protest against what 
the informant held to be distorted im· 
pression conveyed by the documeSltf 
published in the New York Times," , 
reference to the Pentagon papers. 

PAT Gets O'rientation Space 
By STEVE BAKER 

Daily towan R.porter 

The Protective Association of Tell· 
ants (PAT) reopened its information 
table at summer orientation Wednes
day, brin!!ing immediate criticism from 
some Univer Ity officials who claimed 
the group's literature still wasn't "con
structive. " 

"I don't think they Jived up to the 
spirit of the orientation committee," 
Director of Admissions Robert D. Leahy 
commented. 

Tue day, the Caculty·administrative 
committee had voted to allow PAT a 
booth to distribute materials to new 
freshmen and their parents at the end 
of the orientation day. 

The committee had also made strong 
suggestions to PAT head John Cain to 
rewrite parts of the group's leaflet, 
which outlines parietal rules exemp
tions. 

However, the PAT leaflets, which 
charged that financial motivations 
brought the rules and that the Housing 
Office "sometimes reCuses" to provide 
exemption forms, were not re·written 
for Wednesday's distrtbutloll. 

"We didn't really want to put our· 
selves in a position of censorship of 
their (PAT) materials," Leahy, the 
committee head, admitted. "But they 
didn't make any attempt to change it 
like we a ked." 

Much of the debate It the Tuesday 
meeting centered on how "construe-

tive" to a Unlverslty orientation th~ 

PAT and New University ConferenCE 
(NUC) leaflets are. 

Six tudents had pa ed out tho t 
"unauthorized" leanets after Monday's 
orientation, and a plea for an anil·ROTC 
NUC table was rejected by the commit· 
tee Tuesday. 

"You've got to be po IUve, they say, 
but they don't want to admit that any 
difference of opinion should exist here," 
Cain said. "They prefer to hide the 
truth behind an ivory tower facade [or 
the parents." 

Speculation grew Wednesday that 
Leahy and other committee members 
might reque t that all information be 
removed for Friday's ession, but Vice 
Provost Phillip Hubbard said Wedne· 
day night he knew of no such present 
plans. 

All Leahy would say was, "They'll 
(P AT) have a table Friday If everyone 
else has their tables Friday." 

"I hope these conflicts don't jeopar. 
dize the afternoon activities the Stu· 
dent Development Center and Ann 
(Matthews) have coordinated," volun· 
teer orientation leader C. K. Maxwell 
said. "Everyone - faculty, freshmen, 
parents, and ourselves - have been 
Jearning a lot about communication." 

Matthews had told the committee's 
Tuesday meeting the afternoon discus· 
sion and movies "were designed to help 
parent adjust when their freshman 
comes home from college the first 
time." 

To Birds . .. 
To your left you will not. a 
model of Old Cap, actually a 
bottle of booze that looks like 
the fine old building. It's our 
way of telling you about two 
stories: One is on a fund drive 
for Old Cap's restoration, 
page 2. The other is about 
how relief from the Iowa Ii. 
quor drought is on its way. 
That one is on page S. 
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I'm Where!? 

flrlnds Glry Pow,r., the U2 spy· pilot who was shot down 
over the So"I,t Union 11 yurs Ito, works as an airborn traf· 
fie r.porter for, Lo. Anglles radio st.tlon. Powers, Ilid oH 
lilt yllr 's 0 r •• llrch pilot fer Lockhted blgan this wttk I. 
I vltltlon r.lI.f traHic pilot. - AP Wir.photo 

----------------~----------

Penn Central: Losing Less 

New 'Revolution' 
lin <!:hina Seen 

AN AP N,ws An,lysis 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

structures are being built. 

• Red China has a perplexltlK 
A' Speclll Correspondent array of foreign policy prIlb-

Something like a cultural lems, made more worrisome 
counter-revolution may be go- by the pt'esence on the borden 
Ing on in Red China. of Soviet troops who are less 

In all likelihood complex lac. Ihan friendly . This would dte. 
lors lay behind the announce. tate an approach to the We!t 
ment that Premier Chou En-lai less belllcose than had been et
intcnds 10 wclcome President , pouSl:d by the exponents rA. 
Nixon to Peking. I sLand revolutionary violence. 

I These lincs of speculation Even while the culturAl revl'
suggest themselves: I tution WIIS at Its height, Red 

• If Chou uitimately Roes China 's scientists had pushed 
Ithrough with it , and the odds ahead with the nucl~ar ttrl'
seem to favor that, It will be a gram. Now China I~ a nuc1e. 
clear signal that the Red Chi. power , even thoug!l Its It01Tlle 
nese leaders feel they have lit. forCeR are ~uny In comp~rlson 
tie fear any more from the with Russia 8 or America s, 
country they have lonl! nero Chou En·lal has stressed that 
vously dubbed "paper tiger." I China does not IIsplre, to ~ I 

• A big accumulation of in. superpower. He thus Identifies 
ternal political and economic China with weaker n.tlone, -
problems plied up by the Great I the c~ampion of the bulk of the 
Proletarian Cultural Revolution world s population against po
of 1966.69 has forced the lead. tenlial bullies. In a sense this 
ers toward moderation and pol_ could be read as an attempt to 
icie~ which look more rational keep one superpower - the So· 
to the outside world . viet Union - at bay. 

• Mao Tse-I ung, at 77. may Russia Is thrusting ag~es-
consider the malor objectives sively Into the Indian Ocean 
oC the cultural rl'volutlon and showinJl the flag In a 
a chi eve d , now that his strikingly Victorian-style dis-

PHILADELPHIA lA'I - The but It included $17 million as I million in [he January.to-June "thoughfs" are ~upreme I a w. play of bill power imperialism. 
Penn C en t r a I railroad, an extraordinary, one· shot period in 1970. Some of those who were his China might feel safer If she 
bouncing back sharpiy from fi- charge that wiped out it~ invest· Th Jed f 't 8S I most t r u s ted servitors In were on speaking terms with 
nanelal distress but still not out ment in the Lehigh Valley Rail· 'fl e II u~ It e :~I IV ~ g. mounting the violence, includ· the other superpower. 
of the red, Wednesday reported road. m can y .. e er an any 0 er ing his wife Chiang Ching, 
It lost $1.83 million last month, month thIS year and lower than t h b h . , For the first half of this year any month since the giant rail. seem 0 ave een ~ ru t mto Spllnl~h Mo S, symbol of the 
or 20 limes belter than the defi- America's largest railroad, now road, with assets of more than th.e shad?ws, posslbl~ even old South, with its ethereal aJr 
cit a year ago. in federal bankruptcy reorgani. $6.5 billion, went into U.S. Dis. WIth Mao s cons~nt , now that pearance, Is neither Spanish nor 

Big Man 
The . June 1970 loss was a zation proceedings, reported a ' Iriet Court to try to get back on their usefulness IS ended. is it moss, and the plant is not 8 

whopping $43.4 million , greater 110 S of $128 million. This is 22 1 the right side of the financial • B,ureaucratlc elements reo parasite. A distant relative oC _________ _ 
than any other single month , per cent less than the $149.4 track. spo~sJble . for the nation's ad- the pineapple, it draws susten· 

An old Combocllon womon grip, the arm of South VI.tnlmlll I 
Lt, Gen, Nguy,n VI" Minh II sh. b.gs 0 ciglr.ttt from him 
Wedn .. dey. Minh, known to tht vlll.gerl IS "Big Min," WII 
out, but hi. dtputy ,upplied • pick of hi. own. Minh'. t .... ,. 
hive I.unch.d • maior offenllv. In Stung, Clmbotlia, 
Iglinlt North Vi.tnlme .. base Clmps. - AP Wirtphtto 

Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

at West's 

Join the 

Sidewalk Parade 
to Welt Music's 

ministration have recovered ance from the air , merely using 0 I d 
their balance. The structures the I ree as an anchor. If the 
of party and government had humidity is right, 8 telephone Cap Fund Drive Planned 
been all but destroyed, but new pole will do. 

-

--------- -- The Old Capitol Restoration reclor of the UI Foundation, I Davenport, and Mrs. Charles 

CAMPUS 
Committee will launch a state· I outlined plans for the fund- Bendixen , of Bettendorf, reo ' 
wide campaign this fall to raising campaign . ported on the acquisition 01 

1 

raise ,800,000 for the fro,ntier- The prospects for obtaining "period" furnishings for the reo 

SPECIAL ' I 
era restoration of the building state and I or federal bnds in storatlon project. 

• which housed Iowa's first state partial support of the project I The Old Cap II 0 I housed 
government. were reviewed by l"rank Nye, Iowa's territorial government 

Ittdue.d el.a nina prlc,. for 
Stud.".. and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
I The restorat.lo~ Is to begin as polI~lcal editor of ~e Cedar I from 1842 until Iowa 's admis
,soon as suffICIent funds are RapIds Gazelle and vIce chalr- sion to statehood in 1846, and 
available to assure completion man of the Restoration Com- hOllsed the state governmenl ~I I 
of a major portion of the pro· mittee. unlil it moved to Des Moines 
ject. I Mrs. William Waterman, of in 1857. ~o Tlk. Advlntlllt of SfMCill Pi .... 

P" .. nt ID Clrd WItt. 0nMr) 

LADtES' and MEN'S $1 09 Two Piece 

SUITS 
or 2 

REALLY RIDICULOUS SAlE each 

$199 

The Restoration Committee, 
which has a statewide member· 
ship, approved fund-raising 
plans after hearing reports on 
research into the history of the 
building, restoration cost esti
mates and resources, and the 
acquisition of furnishings . 

Desegregation Bill Combined 
With School-Aid by Demos ONI PIECE OR 

TWO PIECE 
b .. ld.. ,hal, w.11 off" you for 

FREE LEMONADE PL. DRESSES ~orm.I" P.rty Dr .... ', 

Save as much as 50% 
on guitars 

all. lavin,s on: • AMPLIFIERS 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
• CONGA DRUMS 

Corn.ts - French Horns 
Clarinet. - Trombones - Tympani 

And Other Surprl ... from $2.50 olld up 

GUARANTEED not to playl 

TOPCOATS 
Furt .nd Sued.. JIlt 
Inclutlttl. 

SWEATERS 
tROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
plu. t •• - pl.1ft elltr. 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
.1Ch .. 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 fer $]2' 
Fr" Plrking At the R .. r of Our Store 

'.Idld or on H ..... ,. IS you wish 

• musIc company 

217 S. Cllntan Phone 331 .. 2111 

gar 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 So"'" Dubuque It, - UI-444t 
OPEN from 7 a.m . ... , .. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

, Mall Shoppinl Coni., - 311·"10 

'Iding ... 
be sure it's a -Home for Better LMng-
"Homes for Belter Living" must meet cer· 
tl ln standards w II n respect to lignting, 
..., Irlng, appliances and equipment, thereby 
Ilrovidlng comfort. convenience and lalabil
Ity not offered in olher homes. They ... 
built with "Iomorrow" in mind. to help 
• nur. modern living for years to comt. 
Wh.ther the home is a " Blue Star" or 
"Brom. Medallion," It mUll h.".; 

• Lighting for every room or area to pro
vide. "Pathway of Ughl" throughout. 

• Adequate wiring WIth service size clr· 
cuits. switch.s and outlets .mple 10 
provide "Full Housepowar". 

In addU ion ••• 
e A "alue Stir" award home must he ... 

• proper sized gas heat ing plant. I gil 
water hnle r of adequate capacity. 
modern gas range and II l,iSl 0111 
other gl$ appliance . 

• A "Bron~ Medall ion" .ward home 
must be equ ipped with modern tlectrt. 
appliances, such as an electric rlnge. 
refrigeralor. kitchen exhaust fl", plul 
Idditlonal major appliancfi. 

fer .e,"pt.l. infermltiltl, _ ,..,.. ,",11411"1 
conlrKl1t' It' call ••• 

The research is under the di· 
reclion or Dr. Margaret Keyes, WASffiNGTON (All A' general aid 10 elementary and 
University home economics group oC Hou e Democrats try· secondary schools. ~ 
{acuity member on leave as a ing to turn President Nixon's If the tenlRtlve agreemenl 
U.1. Foundation Research Pro- l.a-billion school desegregation holds up. Ihe bill should win 
fessor , bill into a broad general chool narrow approval over united 

University Architect George aid program reportedly Republican opposition. 
Horner provided the cost esli- rcached tentative agreement S b 'lt I Id 

I 
mates. '

Wednesday on a $6 B-billion u comml ce approva wou 
. be only the firsl hurdle in 

Darrell Wyrick, executtve di. package. an en~rmouF ly difficult I'()ad 
ADVIltTI.IMINT I Rep. Roman C. Puci~ki (0- (lhe~d for uch a bill, however. 

JACKIE LOST 
20 POUNDS 
IN 10 DAYS 

III.) chairman of a House Edu- Re~idp~ being opposed by the 
cation subcommittee working Rf'nuhlicans. who warn that. It 
on the bill , said the subcom- wOllld be vetoed by Pre ideo! 
miUee Democrats will make a Nixnn. th(' bill raises lhe is~ue 
flnal deciSion Thursday on nf aid to parochial schools that 
whether to support It. h~~ killed all previous generai 

Jackie, the world 's richest and k d . . aid bills 
most beautiful woman, decided I As wor e. out m a .senes of .. .. , 
to lose 20 pounds in 10 days . She c1ose~ meetmgs ~ ~he ~III would Tt IS also ?E!!~R ~Iewed skeptl' 
did! Jackie is an expert horse· I combJne $1.5 bllhon m deseg· callv bv CIVIl rIghts groups, 
woman , bicycles, takes long regalion aid with $5.3 billion in who d~n ' t want the proposal fnr 
walks and reportedly pays $40 I ~J 5 billion In help schools de· 
In hour at the Nicholas Kour- sel(rrQate caught up in such a 
novsky Gym. BUT, she still was BLACKSTONE Cflntroversy. 
not losing weight. So, this fan- , I' . . 
tastical1y rich woman went on The new bill has a provlsi?n 
a special diet and lost _ not 10 I BEAUTY SALON that would make parochIal 
pounds, but 20 pounds In 10 schools eligible for "secular, 
days! Imagine! Jackie lost 20 neulral or non ideological 8er'/ • • 
pounds In 10 days! Now you can "Over 25 year! : ices," lanJ{Uage laken from a 
have the same diet used by this lrl Btlsll1 ess~ I recent Supreme Court decision 
famous, beautiful woman . spelling out what the court reo 
.We have a ,coPY of t~e exlet • 10WI City'. Larg .. t ond Ilards as a con.tlfulional form 

~Iet she used . [t w?rks . But - Fine.t S.ton 1of parochia l school aid 
It takes the same kmd of strom L S H ---. -~ 
desire to be slim and "sveite if • arg •• t tl - - =_.0.,-
that Jackie has. DO NOT order • Molt IXIMrlonceci 5taH _ 2..,DVIRTISlMIN!...-
this diet unl ... you are deter· • Speeillist in !iair Colorin9, FAT 
mined to lose up to 20 pounds in 
10 days - unl.SI you want to Fro.h .1Id Bleache •. OVERWEIGH' have Jackie's slim, trim figure! • Both Short .1Id Long !iair 
If she can do it. you canl (Note : S.rvice. Odrlne~ rln h_h> y~u become the I 
J k·, d' t h b d trIm slim Ptr,on YOU wlnt til be ac Ie s Ie as never een a - • Body ond Curly P.rm. Odrln •• I •• tln,l' tlblot and eulb I I 
vertised beCore! ) 1.,,"lIow.d. ('onlllnl no din,eroul 

For 811 exact copy of Jackie'., ctru, •. No .tarvlng. No opeclal .nr· ., else. Got rid ot ures rlt and lin 
amazingly successful diet, send THE BUT AT PRICES lonm. Odrlnex has been used IV" 
,1.50 ($2.00 for Air Rush) to : YOU CAN AFFORD I msrUlly by thou anda .U over the 
JACKIE'S DIET, P.O. Box 5447, ~~~'t'~tri.1 . ~~r a~;tthle2 r.~~':· .~~= II 
Slntl Barblrl, CIIif. '310'. .I'e S~ . 25 . You mu.t 10 •• u~i1 fit 
(CIIIf. ret. Idd 5% tIX). Jlcki, 337·5125 g~ ~:~i~r mdo~Ue:RI.tUl N~' ~~~'!\'I~~ I 
didn't wait fe I ... 20 pound. I •• k_d , Al-r.pl no .uhstltulea. Iold 
Wh ... hould .. ou? Order tod.yl 111 $, Dubuqui \\Uh Ihl, ,,, ... ntn by: , , MAY" DRUG STO~"·IOWA etn 
_________ .~(~C::.)~=============== __ MAIL ORDI .. 'ILL" 
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William F. Buckley, Jr., editor of til. National Review, edmlt· 
ted to newsmen at John ~. K.nnedy International Airport 
Thursday ,vening tIIat "seeret" IOv.mment documents dill· 
Ing with Vietnam and printed In his magazine's current Inul 
were a hoax. See rllated story page one. 

IGovernors Veto City Grants 
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb. annual Midwestern Governors the stales as well as their con· Tbe invitation of Gov. Wit· I provide regional emergency 

III - Midwestern governors Conference, also "cordially In- stitulent units." liam Guy (D-N.D.) to bold ambulance service and erve 
went on record Wednesday as I vited and urgently requested" Gilligan also wanted Rep. next year's conference in Civil Defense purposes by pro
opPOsing direct grants to cities Rep. Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.) to Mills simply 10 be Invited ratb- North Dakota - at a site to viding rapid mobility in ca of 
and counties as substitute (or attend the September National er than "urgently requested" to be chosen laler - was accept- widespread disaster. the resolu· 
federal revenue sharing admin' l Gnvernors Conference in Puerto atlend the national conference, ed. t100 sald. 
islered through the states. I Rico to discuss "an equitable but assented to compromise Gov. Richard B. Docldng (0- At the urging of Gov. Warren 

The same resolution, adopted state and local revenue sharing language. . Kan.) was elected chairman ' E, Reamess (D-Mo.) and Arch 
In the windup 10 • three·day plan," "I was prepared to go much with Gov. Robert D. Ray (R· A. Moore Jr. (R·W.V.) a sec· I Mills, chairman of the House stronger," countered Gov. Iowa) as vice cbainnan. Dock· tlon In the agriculture re olu· 

South V-lets Ways and Means Committee, Richard B. Ogilvie (R-III.) "I ing was elected vice cbairma.n tion looking toward expanded 
has proposed federal grants 10 think we're going to have to be last year but has served as top trade with Red ChIna was de-

Blast Across 
E. Cambodia 

cities and counties. bypassing very blunt In talking to Mr. I man since the election de (eat of leted. I the states. Mills." last year's elected chairman, The questioned paragraph 
The midwestern governors, Also adopt.ed was a resolution former Gov. Norbert T. ~ would have commended Presl· 

I 
representing a IS-state arell , on agriculture, a subject which, mann (R·Neb.) dent Nixon for efforts 10 eslab· 
were less than unanImous on with revenue sharing, had re- Another resolution called on Ush normal relations with 

I the resolution. ceived major conference allen· the states to consider leglsla. mainland China and would 
Gov. John J. Gilligan (D· tion. tion which would lower the age I have advocated continued e(· 

SAIGON III - Covered by Ohio) unsuccessfully sought to Offered by Gov. Richard F. of majority - or legal age forts to make that nation an ex· 
U.II. air power, • lO,OOO-man revise the resolution on grounds Kneip W-8.0.) the agriculture - to 18, now that the voting age port market for farm products. 
South Vietnamese force maneu· "it misrepresents the situation resolution saId fann and rural has been dropped to that level. Hearnes and Moore objected 
vered across a lar«e section of and is a bit abrasIve." He residents have fIOt ahaftd In At the suggestion of Gov. to takIng a posItion on norma· 
eastern Cambodia Wednesday asked to delete a section which the nation's economIc and so· Guy, the governors also .. lizlng relations with mainland 
in a new drive to check North identified the Mills plan as a cial progress. It said midwes· proved a resolution advocating China and Gov. Kneip consent· 
Vietnamese infiltration. ~ ubstitute for a President NIX, ' tern governors "must assume a expanded use of helicopters by ed to delete the paragraph. 

By the end of the first day . rn·type proposal, and which ex· national leadership role in the the Defense Department for "The big problem of agricul· 
j the troops had yet to bru<h "res ed "unalterable" opposi. formulation and implementa· peace time and humanitarian ture is low income, and I want 

with enemy units . ' ion to any plan "which does I tion of innovative farm pol· missions. that recognized at this confer· 
One South Vietnamese field not build in participation by ieies. Choppers could be used to ence," saId Kneip. 

! -AP Wlrephot. 
hi,., 
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• . f Some Bell Workers Still Off 

I commander said the North 
Vietnamese may have pu1\ed 
out in the face of tremendous 
allied air and artillery strlkes 
that preceded the operation. I 

For three days before the 
drive kicked oEf at daybreak, 
U.S. bombers pounded sus· 
pected enemy rear bases. 
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The operation area covered 
By The Associated Press I increase over three years for A CWA spokesman In Wash. 370 square miles of eastern 

Small groups of telephone I the workers who now average Ington said he had no estimate Cambodia to the North and 
workers In widely scattered $3.81 to $4.33 an hour. of the men still on strike, but West of Highway 7 about 20 

miles inside Cambodia. 
areas of the country remained Negol iations between the I added, "It's a very small per· 

A major objective, said Lt. 
of( the job Wednesday, defying United Steelworkers Union and centage." Some 400,000 CWA Gen. Nguyen Van Minh, was to 
a back·to·work order by the in· the steel lndustry giants con· members were involved in the provide security for the south. 
ternational president of their tinued in Washington while the initial walkout. ern part of South Vietnam and 
union. The holdouts apparently union authorized its locals to Continued pic k e tin g was prevent the enemy from dis· 
were dissatisfied with provl· take a strike vote I widespread in New York State rupling impending national 
sions of a tentative settlement Mel1,bers of the AFL·Cro where the Bell Telephone sys' l elections. 
designed to end the week·lnng Communications Workers of I' tem employs about 39,000 TtheA South29 Vf letnamesbe Wilf! vo e ug. or mem ers 0 
strike against the Bell Tele· America had been ordered CWA members. I the NlItional Assembly and will 
phone System. back to work by international Local o(ficlals said the men ' eleel a president Oct. 3. 

In other labor developments. Pre~ident Jo~eph A. Beirne, did not feel the $9 weekly area I Minh said he expected tfJ~ 
federal mediators reported n" pending completion of a secret differential for New York City operation to last three days . 
significant progress in trying baIl!)t vote on a new telephone workers was sufficient and but added that it could run 
to settle a work rules disputl' contract. were dissatlsfied with pension I longer depending on whetht'r 
that led to a strike six days Workers in parts o{ New and heallh benefits. [here Is contact and how heavy 
ago against the Southern and York State, Florida, Arlzona, The strike continued in 81· it is. 
Union Pacj[jc railroads. The New Mexico, Ohio, Wisconsin, most all parts of Arizona ex· U.S. helicopters flew 330 mi~ · 
walkout threatens to spread to Missouri. Colorado and Wyom· cept Phoenix. sions in eastern Cambodia, 
three other lines Saturday and Ing stayed off the job and on Dave Nichols, chief sleward Tuesday, nearly all of them 
six more carriers later. the pickel line, however. ,of Local 8526 in Tucson, said troop lift missions, the U.S. 

The United Steelworkers Un· The holdouts said they were the men were dissatisfied with command reported. Presllm· 
ion was preparing for a Satur· dissatisfied with a variety of geographic differentials and be· I ably, the troop lift missions in. 
day meeting 10 consider a new contract provisions, ranging cause the question of forced valved ferrying South Vietnam 
industry for 35,000 copper from penSion benefits to geog· overtime was not even men· ese troops into position at for· 
strikers. The offer reportedly I raphic differentials to overtime tioned in the company propo· ward staging areas (or the op 
included a 92-cent hourly wage policies. al. I eraUon. 
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IN STORE 
SALE 

A Selection of 

DISCONTINUED REFERENCE .-

BOOKS 3 for $1 
.' I 

( 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

RECORD 59C 
ALBUMS 

each 

I 

A LARGE TABLE OF 
... 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 

1/2 
Price SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE ON 

and less THIS TABLE , 

SI·I~t~I.\~I· ) ~ 
~ 

How 'bout for a start , . • . 

USED HARDBOUNDS -10c each $1.00 d.olen 
We're overstocked, so hustle In I 

nffi~III~WJ~_~?~ ~ 
~ , 
~ EMERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ . ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ RED HOT ~ ~ , ~ 
I "SPE,CIALS! I 

Buys assorted goodies, i,e. T-Shirts, Shorts, 

f rTank Tops, Gift Items, etc. 

Buys more assorted goodies, i.e. waist size 

26-27-28 Jeans, Knit Shirts, Gift Items, etc. 

~ ~ ~ Will gel you cui & sewn Sport Shirts, ~ 
~ Dress Shirts and maybe more. ~ 

Sport Coats and Suits ~ 
A Generous Collection of Top Quality Garments 

at 

Y2 PRICE 
~ G_.y ..... md "" .. !~::t:~'::~:'":_, "'., ..... c... .~~ 
~ enlire stock of Tropical Wanted Dre .. Slacks, Neckwear ~~ 

, ~ 0'" H .. do J.... ~ 

I ~ BREMERS ~ 
~ 1 Downtown and tho Mall Shopping Conte' I 

I~~~~~ 
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Leafletting 
Each summtr the niver 'it trif'S 

to orient incoming fre hmen with 
talks, It'Chlrl' Qnd a~t amounts of 
information - some factual, some tri
vial. And l'ach new year another 
batch of naive freshmen start to 
cJas~l's but go bome with the real 
dope hy Christmas vacation. 

It 's to be e pee ted in this age of 
l)ri"'o~Ure grollps and cause-oriented 
,"~lIC'ia tions, that omebo<iy Ivill com 
along and a !tempt to inject some in· 
fomlation, fact\! I or oth 1'\\ i e, into 
the orientation program. 

That's jml what has happened. 
\Iembers of Lbe Protective ~socia· 
tion of Tenants (PAT) and the few 
Univl"nity Conference ( ~ ') ap· 
peArl"d dllring \Ionday's orientation 
progranl and leaf! tted the new 
freshmen and their parents, much to 
thf' dL~pleasllre of Director of dmi
sion Hobert Leahv. 

Ltahy threate~ed diSciplinary ac
tion against the six students involved 
and announced to the parents and 
thf'ir offspring that the materia l was 
certainly unauthorized and mo't de· 
finitely was not niversity sponsorl"d. 
The studf'nts, a students tend to do, 
claimed they were excrcising a con
stitutionaJ right. 

Leahy was no more in the right 
in his attempt to keep the new stu
dents and parents cloistered from tht 
realities of the University and ]owa 
City than the students, taking ad
vantage oC an already convened and 
captive audience, can claim thty 
were exercising a right. However, 
Leahy was much more in the wrong. 

Whereas the student. Jlad the in
tenl to inform the new freshmen of 
certain facts and politics of the cam-
pus, Leahy's motiv behind his 
threilt to pre 's charg and his de-

na ed on a blld public relation's in· 
tent to deceive throllgh om mission. 

We are plf.'ilSI"<I by the decision of 

}tere's what some orientatiOft com
mittt'e members had to say Tueliday 
about the leafletting and groups that 
wanted space along~ide ROT , and 
th niversity HOllsing office. 

"I dOll" know wll!! YOtl IJeople 
JIIusf all/;ays be 80 (Iestructioe . These 
(materials) are alu;ays rWlIllng some
IMug dOLL'll: 

- ~Ielvin L. Rl"tterly, 
Assistant Dean 

of the Engineering College. 

MIt I tllink tlte rnaterial from allY 
orgGlli:,aUon is inacCl/rote or ill lJod 
taste, ['If bring it lip to the comlllittee 
agaill . ... In a sense, thit i a pliMiC 
relations se.~siOfI for tile 1HITP!11!. Some 
of these parents u.:iIl become legi!la
lors, a lid, like it or not, tlley will be 
very offended by some tIIo'erials.~ 

- Rohl"rt D. Leahy, 
Director of Admissions. 

'To 'lOt press c/wrge! (agaimt 
thl'se lJeople) is Oil opefl-e,u:led in
r;ilalioll to eoeryolle (llIeI ', is tlllele to 
Icaflet (inside ond go free )." 

- Robert Hilton, 
Office of Public Infomation. 

"We COil" provide "pac. for group8 
011 bOlh tides of every is.rue. Do you 
eX/leet us 10 find an (ltl,eist group to 
coun/emc! COIII]JI'" Mi!listel'8? . 
Thl're's a gtm fl'ol/1 lI,ese people 
(studcllts) a/ready stuck in 01./1' back.-

- Robert auer, 
Coordinator, Admissions and 

Registrar's Office. 

rea l is'>ues remain - who should have 
al'L-e~s 10 tlte incoming fre hmen?; 
and, are nelV students en titled to be 
exposed 10 the beliefs and philoso
phies of other and all campus 
groups? 

In their Tue~day meeting, the or
if.'lltation oommittf.'e rejected the al
loc'ation of space to NUC, yet ap
proved space for PAT, after suggest
ing that the group rewrite their lcar
let. The l'ommitlee (composed most
I" of administrators, cleans and fae
l;lty ) al~o Tf.'jecled the simple solu
ti on otff.'red b,' memher Rohert Hil
ton, of thl" Office of Pu hlic I nforma
tion. to exclllde all group~ from dis
trihuting information. 

An in~lIrance compRn~', sorori ties 
and fratt'rnities, the C'ampliS minist
ries alld the athletic department 
Iic:~et ~ales WNe permitted space. 
Lf.'alty mntends these groups are in
formational in charactf.'r, while the 
material from organizations like PAT 
and U C are inaccurate and slanted. 

J,·Ir. Leahy's prejuuiees are readily 
apparent. 

It would seem on ly reasonable, al
tbough admittedly unlikely, that the 
orientation committee wou ld estab
lish or attempt to fOl'muJate guide
lines on who could distribute infor
mation during future orientations . 
The need for fairness might require 
an all or nothing sitllation implicit in 
tbe Hilton resolution. But certainly 
on the cilmpus of a major university 
there should be no fear of exposing 
students, and their parents, to the 
many differillg views of tbe campus. 

.\/r. Lea It v's reactions appear to be 
fOllndt'<l on a closed and narrow 
mind and are not in the interest of 
the educational import that all ex
perien<.-es - social, academic, even or
ientative - can have on studf.'nts . 

--_. ------------.---_. 
, -

Organic 
Gardening 

lIy P.ul HIutr 
Each lime you harvest a crop (rom 

your garden you effectively remove a 
quantity of mineral nutrients. This is 
because varying amounts 01 several 
minerals are used to build the tissues 
which make up the plant or plant part 
you harvest as a crop. The resllt Is 
that your garden soil contains less of 
the 'e mineralli after the crop is hal" 
,e ted than it did before you planted 
Ihe seeds. uccessive years of garden
ing may deplete the quantities of cer
tain of the e minerals to such an ex· 
tent that there won't be enough left 
to produce a good garden. [n some cases 
of evere depletion the deficiencies of 
certain minerals may prevent pllnt 
growth entirely. 

A neighbor recently asked me why 
his garden wa n't doing nearly as well 
as mine. I asked some questions and 
found out the following: 

I . His garden hadn 't been limed In 
more than 25 years. 

2. He raked his garden each Spring 
and burned all plant residues in his 
tra~h burner. 

3. The only nulrients he added to his 
garden were the nitrogen, polassium, 
and phosphorous from commercial fer
tilizers. 

4. No mulching was ever done. 
Upon examination) found his garden 

soil very. very low in humus content. 
It also caked easily and formed a hard 
crust after each rain. I was sincerely 
surprised that even weeds would grow 
in such soil. Such 8 garden needs mas
sive reconstruction since, for all prac
tical purposes. such a soil is "dead". 
But for this hort article let's talk only 
abouL the mineral nutrients his garden 
apparently lacked. 

An adequate level of mineral nutri
ents can be maintained in your garden 
if you return aU garden residues to the 
soil on a regular, yearly schedule by 
means of compost. This is especially 
true if you use manure in your com
post. 

This will add an extra supply of mi· 
nera Is to make up for those which 
your crop OOS removed. Adding spoiled 
hay or graft; clippings to your compost 
heap will also add to the nutrient sup
ply in your garden. Applying a mulch 
which is later turned under will also 
return minerals Lo the soi\' However , 
j[ you have a deficiency of one or more 
specific minerals, as he had in his gar
den, you may need an added source to 
draw from. There are four such sources 
that J would recommend for the or
ganic gardener. 

LIMESTONE 

sire "to Tun a nit-e, quiet orientation 
program with no interruptions are 

the orientation committee Tuesday 
not to press di~ciplina)'y action 
against the students. However, the L. H. FOl'te 

Limestone i mo I often used to re
duce soil acidity. Since most garden 
vegetables grow best in neutral soils 
Ihis is an important [unction. However, 
limestone also provides calcium and 
small amounts of various other miner
als. 

0:0 ngrrssio nal 
Rtcord 

THE STATE OF OUR ECONOMY 

Tectay In Hi.tery 

tM - On this date in 1933, Wiley Post 
completed the first round·the·world solo 
flight in his plane, the Winnie Mae. 

In 1791, Napoleon Bonaparte captured 
the Egyptian city of Cairo. 

In 1934, bank robber John Dillinger 
was shot to death by FBI agents in 
Chicago. 

0_...-----"'" 

Life on the Moon 
Iy GRANT MULFORD 

Sometimes, in the cosmic scheme of 
tllings, events coincide to form a some
what ludicrou pattern. Just such a pat
tern Is being shaped by three 'Journeys' 
now in the news. First there is Nixon's 
forthcoming visil to mainland China , a 
"journey for peace" as he calis it. Sec
ond, there is another journey to the 
moon scheduled to blast-off next Mon· 
day. Third. Vice·Pres ident Agnew has of 
late been imposing himself on the world 
in search for God knows what - lhe per· 
fect golf course. perhaps. 

Peace, moon, the perfect golf cour e. 
Certainly none of the e things Is to be 
found in over-abundance these days, we 
might agree. But do the methods being 
used to seek these trea ures, the whir
ring cameras, the portenlous sta tements, 
the unctuous flag·planting , hand·shaking, 
and hob·nobbing, do they not seem just 
a little farcical ? In this frame of mind, 
nurtured with the oiliness of III ~ 

GRANITE MEAL 
Granite meal or dust is an excellent 

source of potassium. The amount of 
potass ium varies with the ource of the 
granite meal. Small amounts of cerIa in 
other minerals may also be available. 

PHOSPHATE ROCK 
Ground phosphate rock is an excellent 

source of phosphorous with about 30 
per cent available phosphorous. Phos
phate rock also contains calcium, 
iron, manganese, sodium, copper, mag· 
nesium, zinc, and boron. All of these 
minerals are con idered necessary in 
small amounts lor good plant growth. 

GREENSAND 
Greensand is formed as an undersea 

deposit and is u ed as a source of 
many minerals. It contains varying 
amounts of more than 30 minerals , most 
of which are necessary tor good plant 
growth. 

I did some checking around Iowa City 
on the availability of these four items. 
Limestone is readily available, check 
the "yellow pages" . But no one has 
any oc the other three mineral fertiliz
ers. I suspect that if enough people ask 
for them one or more of the garden 
centers here in town will get in a sup
ply. How about cost? I buy granite 
meal and phosphate rock in Daven
port for about $1.70 for 50 pounds. I 
assume a local supply would run about 
the same. I don't have a reliable price 
for greensand. The price of limestone 
usualiy runs a few dollars a ton deliv
ered. 

The exact price will vary with the 
dealer . however there are several in 
this area. By the way. if you know o[ 
a local source for granite meal. phos
phate rock, or greensand let me know 
and I'll mention it next week .0 olhers 
will know about it. 
NOTe : If you have specific gardening 
questions or want to see a specific topic 
presented in this column plea~e drop 
me a note in care of The D.ily tow,n. 

journeys, let us conceive of another jour
ney : a Journey for thought. 

There Is only one place where unlnter· 
rupted. free·wheeling thought is to ~ 
had anymore: on the moon. And there 
are only two men so admirably suited to 
make a journey Ihere to do some great 
thinking : Richard Nixon and Spiro 
Agnew. Now we have all three of the 
currently ballyhooed journeys rolled Into • 
one super·spectacle for the millions to 
watch In their humble homes, huddled 
around their twinkling tubes, one fine 
night. The extravaganza as seen on earth 
might go somelhing llke this. 

At a small table sll Richard and Spiro. 
On the table are a picture of the Nixon 
family and . a little smaller, a picture of 
the Agnew family . In the background an 
American flag han gs lImply in the lunar 
gravity . Richard fiddles nervously with a 
pencil and Spiro stares blankly at his 
thumb. A crackling noise is heard : "We 
are on!" hisses Richard - smiles fix 
themselves Instantly on both men's faces . 
Richard begins:: "My fellow Ameri· 
cans: the Vice-President and I can hap
pily report to you tonight that we have 
found thought. Let me tell you, it is a 
wonderful sensation . 'nIe clear thoughlli 
that we have thought up here were initi-
ated by great and powerful events and • 
the thoughts themselves are of moment-
ous con equence and importance." 
Smiling broadly, Richard slams his hand 
down on the table for emphasis. "But • 
before 1 tell you how my thought came 
to me, let's hear from old Spiro!" 

Spiro reaches under the table and 
hrings up what appears to be a spray· 
can. He starts into a smooth Maryland • 
fast drawl : "Right. Dick . But first: you 
know folks, it gets real hot and close in 
here during a long day and Dick and I 
sure appreciate a little deodorant. We 
don't have enough water for showers, so 
when we get a little ripe we just give 
ourselve a touch of this Foghorn Stink· 
Spray. Take it from your old buddy 
Spiro, it reany works . Get some today, 
won't you?" He places Ihe can down in 
front of him and changes his face from 
chipper to grave. "Now, the liberal press 
is probably waiting to eat this up but I'm 
sure the American people "'ill recognize 
the seriousness of this. It just so happens 1 
that I was out for a lunar stron a few 
days ago when 1 was struck In the head • 
by a falling meteorite. Now If you think 
a golf ball hurts. you just hlven't Ilved. 
Anyway, that 's when my thought struck 
me. And was it a relief! I discovered 
that all I have said and thought during r ( 
my term as Vice-President has been 
utterly right and true. That's all I have 
to say, Dick" 

"Thank·you. Spiro, Now, my fellow 
Americans. it takes just sucb a trau
matic experience for anyone 10 know 
the blazing truth. 1 myself have experi. 
enced a period of trauma on the moon 
too. In my case, I was attempting to fix 
the lunar polty we have here and 1 some· 
how hooked up the flu hing apparatus 
backwards and. well. we'd been here 
about three weeks and when Ihat all 
came blowing out of there into our quar· 
tel'S 1 had my moment of crisis. In that 
moment I found true thought ; and I con· 
tinued to think the whole time [ was 
cleaning up the place and-" 

"And using Foghorn Stink-Spray!" in, 
terjects Spiro. brandishing t hat can once 
more. 

"Yes," continues Richard slowly, • 
staring somewhat ab ent-mindedly nolY 

...... Met. (D·Ut.h): "Mr. President 
(of the Senate), on June 29 Secretary 
of the Treasury Connally, the Presi· 
dent's newly designated 'chief eeonomlc 
spokesman.' talked with the press. He 
aald quite a number of things, but one 
phrase of his struck me particularly 
I/1d I quote: 

In 1937, the U.S. Senate defeated a 
measure proposed by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt to reorganize and en· 
large the Supreme Court. 

the Communis! Pal'ty newspaper of the 

a lhe ceiling. "The Foghorn was a big 
help - but it occurred to me during that 
experience that the only person who 
could be behind it all was the Devil. Tes. 
he undoubtedly guided my hands and 
sabotaged the potty." Richard looks 
down and stares directly Into the cam· 
era. "My fe llow Americans, then did r 
know that the Devil Is trying to make a 
comeback ! He is wily - he can foul up 

'We are going to require some degree 
of patience on the part of the American 
people.' 

Now patience Is I great virtue, but 
there comes I lime when It is exhaust
ed. I for one believe thlt till Amer!
CI/1 people have run out of patience 
with the e con 0 m I c mlsman
angement of this administration. For 
the past 2~ yea r s, this admin
Istration has contrived to manage 
us into mounting inflation and, simul
taneously, into mounting unemploy
ment." 

In 1943, in World War II allied forces 
captured Palermo, Sicily. 

In 1956, President Dwight D. Eisen
hower and the preSidents of 18 other 
Western Hemisphere nations signed the 
Panama declaration outlining the polit
ical and economic beliefs of Ameriean 
states. 

In 1963, President John F. Kennedy 
a ked Congress to act to head off a 
threatened rail strike in a dispute over 
work rules . 

Ten years ago : French forces at the 
naval and air base at Bizerte, Tunisia, 
broke a Tunisian siege of the base and 
occupied much of the city. 

One year ago : Some 500 Hindu pil· 
grims drowned when a flood in the Hi· 
malayan foothills swept 24 buses and 
five taxis into a river. 

USA: POLITICAL SCANDAL 
GROWS LARGER 

Tr.n.I.tH lIy Weldon E. Heitm.n 

Wethington (TASS) - Former Secre
tary of Defense McNamara lied to the 
Senate Foreign Relations and Armed 
Forces Committee when he informed 
them of the 8O-Ca\1ed .. Gulf of Tonkin 
Inciden!." This was stated to corres
pondents by Massachusetts Jnstitute of 
Technology Professor D. Ellsberg, af
ter the secret Pentagon documents. con
cerning the aggression of the United 
States against the Vietnamese people, 
had been published in The New York 
Time •. 

Appearing before members of the 
Senate on August 6, 1964, McNamara 
confirmed that American naval vessels 
were subjected to a deliberate and un
provoked attack by North Vietnamese 
torpedo boats in the Gulf of Tonkin . 

'.lUST A" MOIl"' IOfIIolUSU.lCH AND ~ AND wru, HAUIT UCDDt 

As E\1sberg slated, the top-secret doc
umen ts of the Department of Defense 
contain a tape·recording of a telephone 
conversation between McNamara, the 
commander of the American ships, and 
the commander of American forces in 
the Pacific, immediately after the Ton
kin incident. This recording shows, 
said Ellsberg, that no one was really 
sure if lhose events, of which Mc
Namara tried to convince the congress, 
did in fact occur . According to Ellsberg, . 
the appearance of McNamara in the 
Senate was a "striking example of 
government deceit" These new disclo· 
sures of Professor Ell berg, as the pub
lished documents themselves, prove 
that the incident in Ihe Gulf of Tonkin 
was deliberately provoked by the Unit
ed States. 

As La the human victims of the ago 
gression unleashed by the United 
States, the authors of the report pre
sented lhe followiog figures: 350,000 
Americans killed and wounded, more 
than a million killed and wounded 
among the civilian population o( South 
Vietnam, and many thousands in Laos 
and Cambodia. In addition, the use of 
defoliants by the U.S. has destroyed 
the agriculture o( more than one-sixth 
of the territory of South Vlelnam. Fi
nally in the report it was pointed out 
tha t the United States has used In Indo
china a total of 5,556,100 tons of aerial 
bombs, rockets , and shells, twice the 
amount used In all the years of World 
War n. 

We.hl"... (TASS) Officially 
Washington has tried to liquidate the 
consequences resulting from the pub
lication of materials dealing with U.S. 
aggre,sion in Vietnam. When efforts to 
halt the publication failed, strong mea· 
urI's were taken to control the Infor

mation . Newspapers were advised to 
"voluntarily" remove from the mater
ial printed, those documents "which 
l11ight endanger the security of the 
United States." A memorlndum, orlg· 
inating in the White House, was circu
lated expanding new security precau· 
tions. 

As the press empOUlzeG, 

and the honor of the Republican Party. 
The continual publication of the Pent· 
agon Papers, wrote The Philadelphia tn
qulrer, will reveal Ihe role of the Re· 
publicans, and especially Nixon, who 
as Vice-president in the Eisenhower ad· 
ministration, cultiva ted the aggressive 
policies of the U.S. in Vietnam. 

Prague ( TASS) - The secret Penta· 
gon documents of the preparation and 
development of American aggres ion 
against the lndochine e people bring to 
mind the shocking testaments, which 
became famous to the wor ld after 
World War II from Ihe materials of the 
Nuremberg trials. This was written in 
Ihe first article of "The Crisis of Im
perialism" In the newspaper Rude 
Pr",o, the Czech national paper. The 
escalation of mili tary activity and the 
mechanism of their preparat ions how 
Ihe hypocrisy of the American presi· 
dents and the members of the govern· 
ment. The documents prove the respon· 
sibility of those nations, who as memo 
bers of NATO and SEATO were inform· 
ed in advance of American plans. They 
also show the responsibility of the bour
geosie publicIsts and the methods of 
mass Information, all of which have 
kept, and continue to keep, silent about 
the existence of American aggreSSion. 

MILITARY SUCCESSES 
OF THE INDOCHINESE PATRIOTS 

H.nol - South Vietnamese patriots 
(Viet Cong) operating In the central 
plateau for the past six months, have 
been constantly attacking the full line 
of U.S.-Saigon deren es from Kontoom 
to Darlak. As a result. as reporled by 
the N.L.F. press, enemy effort s to car· 
ry out punitive operations in th border 
areas of Laos and Cambodia have been 
completely shattered . During this per· 
lod, liberation forces have put out of 
action 15,000 enemy soldiers and cap
tured 930. They have destroyed or dam· 
aged 144 planes and helicopter , 375 
tanks and armored per onnel carri rs, 
64 artiUery piece and mortar , and 
7. 1lrae-callber machlne gun , 

the best of plans - he can drive us to I 
ruin! Look what he 's done to us already • 
- the war, pollution. He must be stop
ped; and that is why 1 am announcing 
tonight that Spiro and I have decided to I 
seek our country's highe t offi ces again " 
in 1972. We have mct the Devil on the 
moon and we mu t lead America to 
fight him on Earth! Thank-you and good· 
nigh!." I , 

LETTERS POLICY 
Th. D.ily I.w.n welcome. txprll. 

.ionl of opinien .nd ether Clntrillu, ! 
tlon.. Letters to the Ellifllr mUlt lit r 
.1"nH, Th.y .htulcl be typed, trlplt I 
'PICH, .nd foe- the purposel If veri· 
fie.tlon, "iv, tha writer', Itreat .... 
r.... Shorter contrlllu"oni .r, mtrt ,I! 

likely to be u ..... 
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. tudenll or The Unlvtr.lly of low • . OpInion' 
txpr .... d In lhe edflorlal column. of tb' 
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Th. Alleef.,.11 ", ... II entitled to the u · 
elu,'vi UII for republication III Joc.' .. well 
II all AP n .... . nd dlsp.tches. 1'1 

l"bscrl"I1'" 1I.lt" By clrrfor fn low. Clly, 
,15 per yur In .d.ence; .Ix monlhs. fI; thl'tl 
month. "UO. All m.1I lub>crlpllonl, no,r.r 
year: .1. monlh., III : l hree month •• ,,. . 

01.' 117-4191 fr om noon to mldnllhl to ow' I 
port new. II~m •• nd Innouncem~/1I. In The I 
D.lly lowln. Edltorl.1 olfte ... re !~ Ih. Com' 
munfe.lIon. Center. 

01.' 35H20' If you do not recelv. youl 
p.per by 7:30 a.m I: ... y effort wlU bl .. d. 
to correcl the errOr with Ille next Itllle, 
ClrclIlllIon off/eo hOllrl .r. &:30 to 11 ' .11. 
)fond.y lhroulh .' rldIY. 
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'Liquor Dry Up-End: 
ITo Come Shortly 
I DES MOINES. Iowa I'" - Thirsty Iowans who have suffered 
through a "drought" of their favorite brands of liquor In lowl 

I tale tores can expect a return to normalcy soon. Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission Chairman Kenneth Anderson said Wednesday. 

Many of Iowa's [99 slale Ii· -- -

I quor stores have been out of hardship on restaurant and (av
a large number of brands they ern operators holding liquor Jj. 

I normally stock [or several 
weeks. 

censes. 
KJaes. who became so upset 

Anderson said the shortage at the situation that lie called 
WIS CIUSed by I strike at the Gov. Robert Ray lbout It la t 
Hiram Wilker distillery in Pea- week, charged the Uquor Con. 
ria, m., a conglomerate which lrol Commi sion is operating a 
suppUes a large parl of the "horse and buggy" system. 
popular Uquor brands handled 
by t.he commission 's slores. "It is time that omething is 

done ," said Klaes. "We are 
It also was compounded by getting tired of paying a $1,000 

;'~iit~R~~~~~~I~~ unseasonably warm weather in license, large dram hop in· 
.. June, which brought a run on surance bonds and beer per. 

IWSUI Show 
To Feature 

Robert Engel 
"Student DisclpUne and Dis

sent" Is the name of a brief 
talk to be given by Robert. E. 
Engel. assistant to Universlty 
Pre . WiiJard L. Boyd. Friday 
at 11'50 a.m. on radio station 
WSUI. 

EnJel's talk Is one III • new 
W UI serles called .. 15SUes in 
HJgher Educatlon," produced 
in cooperation with the College 
01 Education. 

Among the topics to be dis
cussed In the weekly .mea art 
preparing faculty members for 
higher education, handling stu
dent disturbances, the impact 
of legllatlve appropriations on 
state universities and commun-

_,... .. , gin and vodka stocks, he said. mils to be able to operate, and 
"The gin and tonic season nor· then nol be able to pl!rchase lhe Fights FBI 
mally doesn't slarl until July," items the state is suppa ~ to 

I ity colleges, problems of stu
dents transferring. 

-I~- ~--------------~ Anderson explained. have on the shelves of local Mrs. kndrl MtmM', tt, In 
As the Hiram Walker trike store ." I FREE CAR WASH MONTH made itself felt , the shortage attorMY, laY' ' he'l go to 

Gov. Ray's office denied t I I spread to olher brands which Collrt 0 W nip act among 
DIAPER 

SE RVICE Klaes' suggestion that the gov
Iowans purchased as substi- ernor had asked the commis- the ranks of J. Edgl r HOIv-
Lutes. sion nol to buy bigger Inven- ... ' . FBI egent •. She first ap· 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
Ouring ..... ntlre month of July, we will ,In you a IlRI. 
clr wash with any No·L1mit flll ,"p of Shell It 

The shortage became 0 e- tories in May and June so lhat plied thrH yet,. IIgo, while 
vere that only two brands of the money could go inlo ~he l in attorMY in WI.hington, 
gin - both imported - were state general fund to help Wipe Ind has lIMn r'jected Mv.r,1 
available at one large Des out a deficit. 

- m PER MONTH -
F,... P ckup & delivery twice 
I week. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: oi.pen, containers, 
deodorants. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

1015 S. Riv,rside Dr. - 331-5041 

Hours: Mon. -Sat. 8 - 6; Sun, • -" 
Moines liquor store lasl week· d 'd h d'd 't k tlnM' .Ince. She now liv .. In An er on al e I n now 
end. . why there should be 8 shortage DenY,r. - AP Wlr,photo NEW PROCESS 

Phone 33709666 

Offer includlS wllh, 'rH touch.llp towel, "" vacullm, aM 
your car complet,'y dried_ 

But n?\\', Anderson s~ld. the of cerlain wine which ome 

~~~~'~~ ' ~ I u~r~p~~~ro~ ~~~-=-=-=-~-~- ~-~-~~-~~=====~~=~~~~=~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ conung !'l to the commlSSlO1l lained lhe 've found difficull ,. 
warehouse at Camp ()odge Just p b y y 1 

I outside Des Moines and sup. 10" ~. • .. 

- ' \ plies should be back to normal I I ~ g~~ng 10 look into it. I 
Walter Botts, 11, who IS . in state stores within a couple he said . . But \Ie t~k a lot 
professionl l model postel fw of weeks. of domesltc 8.S well as l~ported 
the "I W, nt You" recruiting "We are processing the new wine~ . an~ Without. knowmg the 
poster In 1938 holds the famed supplies as fast as we can ," SpeClftC kmd of wine that Lhey 
poster by J.:n" Montgomery Anderson said. But he said it are talking about it I dimcult 
Flagg II he told a newsman may be a couple of weeks be. to say what the difficulty may 

be" he's bHn trying unsuccessful- fore all tate stores can be reo . No Pension I Iy to get In ex-soldier's pen- supplied because "we have only 
sion. Botts, It his SIn Ju. n a limited number of trucks and 
C,pistrano. Calif., home slys drivers." Alliance To Meet I 
the Army report. his World Charles KJaes of ?linlon" A Worker-Student Alliance 
Wl r I service WI' 10 d.y. preSident of the. I~wa LI~ensed meeting will be held tonight at 
. hort of the minimum re- Beverage ASSOCiatIOn , said the 7:30 p.m. in the Union Mlchl
qu irement. - AP Wirephoto shortage has worke~e~ gan State room to discu s ra-

----:-'-----:-------- - -- cism In course textbooks. The 

New Dlescrimination Provision ~~g~~l s~~p~~~~p~~m~~~h:~i 
also be discussed. 

Gets Council Second Reading CURLY 
HAIR? 

The proposed ordinance which orr-campus housing. ' letter from the Dum Dum Day-
Do you have thl. 

problem? 
would give lhe Iowa Ctly Hu- Councilman Lee Butherus, acl· rare Center asking for a meet
man Relations Commission ing as mayor in the ab ence of ing with the Council Lo discuss 
all Ihe power to move against Mayor Loren Hickerson, ac- ways in which the Council could 
discrimination according to knowledged discrepency, & aid aid the daycare centers in Iowa 
race. religion or sex received its "it appears likely that if the I City. The Council directed City 
second reading in the City Coun- ordinance is passed, the Univer- Manager Frank Smiley to con
ell's meeting Tuesday night. but sity will have to make some tact the center and arrange a 
only after several objections kind of change in that rule." I meeting with lhem at the earH-

Would you like to "Iv, tilt 
problem? Yes? .... theft CIII 

Lloyd', of Iowa 
351 -2630 

J,H.rson Bldg. 
were voiced to the council. The council also considered a est possible t.ime. 

Emil Trott, a local attorney 
who was present at the July 1 
public hearing on the ordinance, 
presentpd the council with • 
nine-page petition which , he 
said, had been signed by 120 
persons who objected to the lack 
of a provision for sex discrim
ination in the part of the ordi
nance relating to housing. 

"When I spoke out against the 
ordinance at the public hearing 
I thought 1 spoke for a large 
number of people in Iowa City." 
he told the Council. "Now I 
know that I did." 

Trott then said there Is no 
need for the ordinance in illl 
present form, basing his con· 
tention on the claim that no one 
has lacked housing in Iowa City 
because of sex discrimination. 

"Have anyone of you ever 
heard of someone who could not 
find housing In lowl City be
cause he had been discrimin
ated against on lhe basis of 
sex?" he asked the council. "I 
haven't." 

1.andlord Tver Oakstodd also 
~~id that he was In total .. 
agreement with Ihat part of the 
ordinance and claimed that th 
word "sex" should be stricken 
from the ordinance altogether. 
"That word does not belong In 
that part of the ordinance. nor 
rloes it belong in the rest of it," 
he said . 

A landl;td , who said that the 
I~ndlord should have the right' 
to say to wh m h rents, claim
pd Ihat thp ordinance would cur
fail the rillhls of the property 
own r, and that such action 
mllst be malched hy curfailmpnl 
of cerlain of lhe sludent's rights 
a.~ wcll. 

.. 'It'. got 10 be II two-way 
strpet ," ~he said . "Tr you're 
g(ling 10 cu rtall the rights of th 
property own r, ou must a1. 0 
curtail the studcnts." She 
d~lm d that the city should 
' ~k" action to curtail, for exam
pip. all niliM parties held by 
sturlent~ on renled properly. 

A dlffl'rent criticism of the 
ordinance was voiced by Uni
versity tudenl Ken Murphy . 
Murphy noled thal lor orr·e~"" 
pus hOl1sin~ to receive 911pro,.1 
under University rules, the 
landlord musl specify If the 
houc;lng Is meant for blcn or 
\\·om~n. If the ordinance Is 
'pas ed, he said, (here will be 
111 11 11 111 1111 11 nnnrnuprt 

You can't 
live on love 

Okar, you're young. You've got all 
thc love in the world and you're doing 
vour best to li ve on it. Rctiremen t? 
i 'hat's for when you're old, right? 

It's for when you' re old if you can 
afford it. 

The kiml of retirement you' re arter 
isn 't the typical rocki ng-a way-on
the-front-porch variety. You proba
bly picture yourself taki ng extended 
yacations, pursui ng hol1hies, or buy
ing that forty acres and living off the 
land. Pipe dreams? Not if you pre
pure now. 

There's an easy, painless way to 
make your retirement dreams a real
ity. Join the Payroll Sa~ing. Plan 
where you work, Thatway,&n amount 
you specify will be set aside from each 
paycheck and used to _y U.S. Sav
ings Bonds, It's an euy way to lave • 

And now there', I bonus in terest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, 5~ % when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra ~%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued si nce June 1, 1970 ••• 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Now is the t ime to start saving, 
Money'. a nice thing to have while 
you're livi ng on love forever. 

Iooda . .... "-If loo~ oIol .. , or tIoooroyod, 
... "pi"" ~. Wltoa ...ted, tI.cy ... to. 
<uIt.d . , your be t.. Til •• y b& dor.md 
.. til .. dan, ..... A..t aho'Y' _bot, ........ -""".-

Take stock in America. 
N«M &nls pay a boous at maturit)L 

SAVE LIKE 

AT WOODBURN'S MIDSUMMER 
CRAZZEE DAYS S~LE 

The 

KLH 
Model 

Twenty 
with dust toyer, 

demonstrlltor 
reg . $409.90 

NOW $31995 

SAVE $90.00 

The 

KLH Model 
Twenty Four 

with dllst cover 
demonstrator 
reg. $329.90 

NOW $24995 

SAVE $70.00 

Dual 1215 chang.r with bas., dllst cover, and cartridge 
a $161 .85 value our price .. , ................ .. ....... .. .... .. ..... .. .... " .• 1 

See us for special pric .. on Dual 1209 and 1219 
Sony Model TC130 stereo cassette record.r Reg . $179.9514'.95 save 30.00 
Toahiba Model GT·B40S stereo" track tape recorder, 

Reg. $219.95 .. , 174.91 lave 41.00 
AnAS W6 all weather hi-fi speaker u .. d .................. .. ...... ..... 25.00 
Scotch 150-1800 tape Reg . $4.11 .... _ .......... Special 3 / 10.00 
AKG Model K-120A headphone. Reg. $22.50 .. .. ................. SpeclaI17.'5 
Used Sony 123 3" Reel to Reel, Portable. Lik. new .... ..... ......... 39.95 
KLH Model 18 Tuner, Demo.; Reg. $129.95 . . ....... ".95 
Aft" Lans ing 1202A Portable, Voice of the Theatre speaker .ystem, 

Used, Reg. $436.00 .. . ...... . 249.95 
A Ampex 621 Speaker Amplifiers 

W00DBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

218 E. Cotlege St. Phone 338-7547 
IIcross from the Colleg, StrHt Plrking Lot 

open Monday lind Thurlday nitlS until 9:00 P.M. 
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Warriors Set, Go 
On $900,000 Base6all Stanaings ' Trevino 'Primed' For The $250,000 Tourney-

AMIRICAN LEAGUI NATIONAL LEAGUI 
E.lt Ellt Nic::klaLis Westchester Favorite 

SAN FRANCISCO fi1'l - A 
Vancouver, B.C" investor has 
put up $900,000 In securites to WL~. " WL~, " 
guarantee financial operation of Baltimore 58 35 .624 Pittsburgh 63 32 .663 

HARRISON, .Y. fA' - As jeopardized by a phenomenon I just didn't realize how great put him far past the mark. This suburban New York. a San Diego sports arena and Boston 
usual, Jack Nicklaus is the ra. 1 he helped create - Lee Trevino. I really was. He said when I is golf's richest event - a $250, The final two rounds Satur· allow the San Francisco War- Detroit 

54 38 .587 31h Chicago 52 43 .547 11 
49 44 .527 9 St. Louis 49 46 .516 14 
46 51 .474 14 New York 48 45 .516 14 vorlte in ~e rich Westchester I Trevino, suddenly the bright· I did realize it, well, it'd reall.y be 1000 total purse with $50,000 to day and Sunday will be tele· 1 riors to play half their games New York 

Gall Clas IC starting Thursday est star on the tour, Aid It WII something. He convinced me I the winner. vised nationally by Hughes ! lhere, the San francisco Exam· Cleveland 40 55 .421 19 Phlladelphla 42 54 .438 211" 

but his role as the game's a chat with Nicklaus that gave ought to play in the Masters Nicklaus, a former winner Sports Network. iner rel)Orted Wednesday. Washington 
greatest performer II being him the impetus that propelled again." here, is back from a week's The newspaper said Peter 

sa 54 .413 19% Montreal 38 57 .400 25 
Wilt Wilt 

------ him to an unprecedented sweep "I thought about that talk a rest and would Ilke nothing bet. Graham. 47, who heads Gray. Oakland 
of the United States, Canadian lot. Before that, sometimes, I'd ter than a victory over the Alex Johnson mont, Ltd" a Vancouver B,C., Kansas City 

59 34 .634 - San Francisco 58 39 .598 -
48 43 .S'll 10 Los Angeles 51 46 .526 7 

an? Britisb Open champiol ' playa bad round and get down, brash and breezy Trevino, who investment firm , deposited the C~lifornia 
shIps. not really try as hard as I drew his biggest gallery _ big· Case May Go IeCUrtties to guarantee $740,000 Mmnesota 

46 52 .469 15'12 Houston 47 47 .500 9\2 
43 51 .457 16 ~ Atlanta 48 51 .485 11 
41 52 .441 18 Cincinnati 45 53 .459 13 \2 "We'd played an exhibition could. But I don't do that any I ger than Nicklaus' (allowing in rent , $100,000 in advance rent Chicago 

NOW thru TUESDAY down in Floridl .... ... more. I think that talk really and even larger than that army To Arbitration and working capitol in antlcipa. Milwaukee 
___ - _____ year," Trevino recalled Wednes- helped me to be a betler play- following Arnold Palmer _ I lion of City Council approval of 

39 52 ,429 19 San Diego 34 62 .354 23 '12 

PAnoN day, "and Jack told me I er." I in the pro·am. NEW YORK fA'! - The a plan for operation of the 
~=~=~~~~~~~~;:~~=-=~~I Palmer, who skip ed the cas~ of suspended California I sports arena, , 

British Open because te wasn't o~tfJe lder Alex Johnson likely I. RU~10rs have been clI'culat-. D 01 atisfied with hi ga I back Will have to be resolved in arbi· mg SInce June 28 that the NBA AMERICAN LEAGUE . NATIONAL LEAGUI a I Y ~n action for t;e n~:' tl~e in tration , th~ executive dll'ector team would become an all·state Baltimore Jackson 3-2 or San Francisco Carrithers 1·1 

Probable Pitchers 

c...,.,,",..... 
«mORGH KARL 
Co SCOTT / HAI.DEN 

- PLUS -

"4 COCKEVED 
MASTERPIECE I" 

_JOllplt ",.,,.nll,,". Ntwlwttk 

An logo Preminger Production 
Color by DELUXE· ..-lUlR 
Panavisionll ~ 

MASH SHOWN FIRST 
THURSDAY AND MONDAY 

Show Start. It Dusk 

STARTS 

TODAY 

two weeks. of the Major .~ague Baseball : club .called the. Golden St~te Leonh d 1.0 t K Ci or Bryant 7-5 at Pittsburgh EI· 
I Arrayed against them Is one Players ASSOCiation said Wed· WarrlOr~, plaYI~g half I~S ar a ansas ty Us IS·S 

!I of the strongest fteld~ of !tie nesday after a meeting with : gaines In San Dle.go, half m Hedlund a-5, ,N ~ew York Seaver 1(1.4 at 

I 
year, with only Billy Casper, the o~ners, Players Relations I ~a~land "nd none 10 San Fran· Milwaukee Lockwood 5-7 at Chlc~~o Pa~pas 10-8 
South African Gary Player and CommIttee. CISCO. , Washington Shellenback 3-6 N Phlladelptua Fryman 6-3 at 

' d' '" WarrIors' owner FrankUn ' St. Louis Gibson 5-9. N 
Englan s Tony Jacklin the mao We reviewed the case and M' I unavailable for Minnesota Corbin 7-6 at New S DI Ph b 3-8 t A 
jor names missing. explored avenues of resolving I leu e was , an ego oe us a t-

Among the major challengers it," said Marvin Miller after ca~men(, . York Peterson 8-7 or Keklch lanta Kelley 4-3, N . 
are Australian Bruce Cram- th r 'th th , fhe San DIego City Council 4-4 Los Angeles DowOlng 11-6 at 

Iowan 

SPORTS 
th d f ' . e mee In.g WI e owners will approve the plan Thursday . Cincinnati McGlothlin 5·6 N 

I~~~~~~~ ~. ~~~._~ ~~ ~~. _~~:~~~~~~~~. ~_ I pton, . e e endIng champion representatives, "but [here was on the recommendation of the ChIcago Wood 9-7 at Boston I Montreal McAnally ;7 at 
1-= ' and WInner of last week's West· no progress really made."· . Lonborg 4-3 

Since that chat, Trevino has ern Open, former winners .. . ,City manager and. city attorney, I Houston Dierker 124 or Wilson 

FILMS AT 1:30 
TODAY 

won five titles, beating Nick· Julius Boros and Frank Beard, In accor~ance ~Ith pro~e. the newspaper said, Only games scheduled. 6-7, N 
laus in a playoff for the U,S, and such standouts as Dave dure,. they Will provide . us ~Ith * * * 

Sh. mbl ugh Auditorium 

(Main Llbr.ryl 

Open crown and thwarting Hill. George Archer, Tom Weis. a ~tten response, whIch hke. Bart Starr 
Jack's bid for a successful de· kopf and Bobby Nichols. Iy will be negative. The nex:t 
fense of his British Open Title, Also on hand are Steve Mel. step would be an appeal to a 

* * CHICAGO LfI - F 0 u r NEW YORK fA' Steve 

He 's vaulted past Nicklaus on nyk and Lanny Wadkins , the promesslonal arbitrator." 
FILMS BY LOCAL HIGH the money list, leading with I British and U.S. Amateur Johnson was indefinitely sus· 

more than $196,000 to Nick· champs who are competing as pended by the Angels more 
SCHOOL STUDENTS, FREE laus' single season money professionals for the first time. than three weeks ago and in· 
ADMISSION . winning record of $211 ,000 . The 72-hole test wi1l be held stituted a grievance, claiming 

A look at the current youth 
counter·culture through the 
cameras o{ local beginning 
filmmakers . 

Sponsored by Assoc. of 
Campus Ministers in coop. 
with Student Activities Cntr. 

A victory here - and Trevino on 6,700 yard, par 72 West· there was not just cause for the 
says he's primed for it - would chester Country Club course in discipline imposed. 

Electronic Music 

& 

Videotape Program 

More Sports 
Page Seven 

. • cl home runs, including the 511th Braun's single drove home 
SIdelme Icareer blast by Ernie Banks pinch.runner Rich Reese in the 

paced the Chicago Cubs to an ninth inning Wednesday, giving 
Once Again 11-7 victory over the New York the Minnesota Twins a 2-1 vic· 

. Mets Wednesday. tory over the New York Yan-
GREEN BAY, WIS, IA'! - Banks solo homer as a pinch· kees behind Jim Kaat's three-

Green Bay Packer quarterback hitter leading off the sixth in- hitter. 
Bart ~tarr,. who has been trying ning was hls second of the sea· With the score tied 1-1 and 
~o brmg hiS sore a~~ muscles son and lifted him into an one out in the top of the ninth, 
mto shape, left tramIng camp eighth place tie with the late Harmon KllIebrew doubled Bnd 
Wednesday and went to the Mel Ott on the all·time list. Reese ran for him. Leo Car-
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, The Mets jumped Into the denas singled and Reese was 
Minn. . lead on Cleon Jones' two run forced to stop at third. Lindy 

Dan DeVIne, head coach and homer in the first, his ninth of McDaniel replaced Steve Kline , 
general manager, said Starr, the season. But the Cubs roared the ' Yankee starter at this 
37, will have his arm and shaul· back with seven runs In the point. However, Brau'n followed 
der examined. first three inning!. I with his single to right. 

Art Museum 
. Starr co~plaine~ of pain duro Billy WlI~ams crashed his Kaat yielded a run on two 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 109 a passmg drIll Tuesday, 18th homer m the first Inning, hits in the second innIng and 
Jim Hickman made it 7-2 with then held the YaDkees to one 

Division of Recreation a two-ru~ bome~ in the thi~d baserunner - a fourth ·inning 
THE CRISIS CENTER 

RATED G. 0 0 BUT MAY BE TOO INTENSE 
FOR YOUNGER 

CHILDREN. 

Sunday, July 25, 2 p,m, 
Somebody cares. and Chrts Cannizzaro hit hiS walk - until John EUis bounced 

E d Softb.1I ScortS fourth homer- in the Cub half oj a single past third with two out 
very ay 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Hippies 4, Snookers 1 the seventh. in the sevell"'. 

~~-
TMatory 

cov", 96 of Ill. molt C1mc.J 1!ourI'" ",.,,~ hl'IoryI ... 
The...,..,.. 

rtill last thfWgh )'CCK IIflt/mll 

TODAY 
Thru WED, ~~d~I,1~ _~~~_~3~S~1~.:O.:14:0~~~~~~~e~~~T~u~~~C~ho~U~~~I~~~S~~~'~~~~K:r~a:M~~~I:h:o~m~er~~~f~OC TheTw~s U~ ~e ~re in way Carrots 1 New York in the ninth. _ the fifth on George Mitter-

wald 's double and Cesar To-

(RAlZY 
DAAAYS 

var's tWO-ilut single. 

I Artis Gilmore's 
I 'Place' Broken Into 

at 

I JACKSONVILLE, Florida fAII-
1- Artis Gilmore, the AII·Amer. 
ican basketball player (rom 
Jacksonville University, ex· 
perienced a woe of a business- • 
man Tuesday. 

•• m PROClIX:rlOM 

~N~DA SlRAIN 
M ill· DAVlDM-:-.E m' KlJUm 

~~..,~.. ,_ ....... "" ..... ., ....... ... 
~RfS ll.VEN'NELSON ClODING · MICHAELCRICHTOH · RDB£RT WISE'Gll MELLI 

1-=::::.;--1 [QIe A UHIIUSAl PICTlJa( 'I[CHHICOlOII' ~ 
FEATURE AT 1:47·4 :10 · 6:31·9:06 

ADM ISSION THIS SHOW 
WE EKDAY MAT. 1.50 / EVE. , SUN. 2.00 I CHILD 75c 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEeKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:30 

-~ JOHN PHILLIP LAW • DON STROUD 

:: <i!~J;J;p ,~:E7:: 
!h. runaway blllaeDer ia on Ihe lOrNa. 

""-II.-~ 

1M_And.,... 
I 

TODAY 

dANE 
FONDA 
PdDONALD 
SUTHERLAND 
AS "KLUTE", •. COOL 
IN AlL HI TRIIO TO 
DO ... PARTICULARLY FOIl 
' 8f1(£' ... 0A WIT+I 'IIKI" 

JAMES H, NICHOlSON one! ~MUtl Z. AllKOf'F..-nt 

ANNA CALDER-MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON 
as Cathy "EMilY BRONTE'S as Heathcliff 

WaittarIQ. Bai ••• 
I~: SOjjNQIBACI( A~O: ~W~Eo! ~trilia'N;t::@LA=O$I .. .1'70 ___ -. .... 

FEATURE AT 1 :51-3 :47-5:43·7:3' · ' :35 

. . 

Two Locatio ns: 
Cora lville, Hig hway 6 West 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

100% pure ground chuck 

Great quality, clean, 
pleasant dining area 

fast, well·trained 
service • • . 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
July 22, 23, 24 

Thieves bro~e into the night 
club Gilmore recently opened 
under the name "Big Artis' • 
Little Place" and stole $225. 

The 7-foot-2 Gilmore recieved 
I a reported $1.8 million contract 

to play for the Kentucky Colo
nels of the American Basket· 
ball Association starting the 
coming season. 

I The $25 gitt 
• youcanglV8 

foi'$18.75. , 

HAMBURGER SPECIAL 

We Serve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Stor. 

7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 

7 a .m. to 11 p.m. SUN . 

'-------~ 

c 
.Reg. 

23c ' 

CLEO FROM 5 TO 7 

Part of the "Film. by Women" .tritl 

'ponlored by Union Board 

... 

Directed and wr4tten by Aln .. Varda 

The film Is a kind of subjective documentary, unvell· 
ing the girl's utter loneliness as she Is confronted by 
the posslblllty of death . In the face of such tragedy, 
Cleo Is unable to confide In her lover; and her best 
fr iend offers her only the vaguest, most noncommilal 

, reassurances. Cleo realizes the superficiality of her 
relationships, the essential poverty of her Ufe, for 
all 1(8 success. 

TONIGHT 
Illinois Room 
. 7 & 9 p.m~ 
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, .547 11 
6 .516 14 
~ .5 16 14 
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.354 231,1 
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Thirtr--two Teams In Contention 
For High School Baseball (rown I 

A record total 01442 prep base· District finals Saturday, July tional final at ew Hampton. State meet finalists Mas 0 n ,I 

. --
DAIL~I 

IOWAN 
ball teams starled IIIIrnmer tour' 24. In facL, only lour of the City. Sioux City Heelan and 
nament play just over a week The eight Saturday winners eighlleams that participated In Councll Bluffs Thomas Jeffer· ___________ . _______ --.: ___ :--____________ • _______ "" 
ago and now just 32 remain in will comprise the State tourney Ihe I ate meet a year ago at son have been sent to lhe side· 
contention for the 1971 state field at Cedar Rapids July 28· Carroll are stili In !he field ttlls line . 

CHILD CARE CYCLES RIDE WANTED Houns POI SAlI 
championship. 29 and Aug. 3-4. ~ummrr . They are Cedar Ra· I An unheralded Clear Lake 

Those 32 clubs move into A new champion is aR~ur~d , plds, Jerfer8(ln, the runner·up I I (Mm. which had won JU t three Jt70 YAMAHA like - UI 18UtI'l WANTED - Illde 111 Aultill. Ttu.t'I IIRJCX ROB. P'lHplJee, _bW-

el'ght District meets The first I Turkey Valley the Spring ve~r a~o and perhaps the fav· games comin" into tourney I WANTED "011 fit· I tr.de firl br.. 1325. Helmob. CIlII :l51·03H. 7·25 harl expen I . Call John. 331· UOb IIOflbf, feneed yard. SclIOO1, . , . . . ,. " ,Innln, oplember. B.bvsllt., b. -- --- Ot~. ' ·22 Ind ahopplnl clo .... Full b .. em,.t • 
down games to day w I II tournpy runnerup knocked De· MIte for Ihls ummer s htle, I plav , would have to rate u foro .nd I/I.r .. hool. 'pr~('fJbl ) 1963 CU R10IAN Ea,lo - %3110 JIllI ... \ I .arll. Ind n.w wlrtn •. Under 110 .. 
.. ' h f ' h f r;. t Dod B d Ct· to h' · . f E ~Ith o\\n chlld"n Ittendh'l( S.hln mlrro .. , undorlJtleld .• ddlt blIS, WANTID IL00. 337-3411. '.21 whIttle the field down to 16 · cora out 0 any opes or a r r ge. lone an In n. t e malor surprise. 0 ar. \'cn clIooi. Soulb Jolln><ln·Dod •• Slr •• 1 helmet. ~. 3311-95&8. 7-22 

teams and they'll engage In repeat crown. 7-0 In lhe Sec· ln addi:ion to Decorab. 1970 after four traight tourney :~;. II possible. CIlII mllln ••. 3;}~ I -----------
· CI •• l. • I AUt :)S.DOMISnC I Pl:OP~ Int .... t.d In lIIulro APARTMENT FOR SAlI 

HoW to beat the 
•• 

~squeeze. 
Xt's so hard to Slve I buck. By the 
time III the bills ~ paid, there's 
nothing left to squeeze out of your 
plycheck for savings. 

But there is I "IY to build a nest 
egg without lIaving to worry about 
it. When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount 
you designlte wi:: be set aside auto
matically from each paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. By 
living a little from each paycheck, 
you dQn't feel the pinch. And before 
long, you'll find · you'''e a aizable 
nest egg stashed aW_1. 

And now there'. a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds- for 
E Bonds, 5~ % when held to matu
ri ty- of 5 yeus, 10 mon ths (. % the 

firsfyear). That extra J.i%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to lit 
Bonds issued since June 1, 19iO . •• 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Ease your savings squeeze. Join 
the Payroll Savings Plan. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pa)' a bol'l~ at m4i.urity. 

I WII1S, ear ...... e s seasona I rroup. el~len~td or tnnperl· 
mark Is stln just 7·14. pns IBM CHEVROLET _ "",,0 door ~ced, uU 1tI'f. HS ro~III\OO::' t;,.!!:~':."'ke:l:' 

Two strong Mason City hardtop. Four p,~ 1 .. ",mIMlon. WANTED - n •• 1. b .... e.stn •• an Z84\. .. 3111 

Ii ... 3%7 ,n,mt. Contlct DOUI II e.l· for n ClI. S. '" W. ~III'I . 
teams, Pub c IJlu Newman, FRa pupprr:.s . liard .. Collit _ 1",Ood School. Wen IInnch. 7·21 Irn WORK WANTID 
were victims of the North Gen· Dilmillon - pluo. CIII 337·l07R 1966 !U TA G VI IUndard 

.. nytlmt. 80A - :.'tl..... TYPING SERVICES tral Conference club. Mason - - - - -- tnnmtl'510n. ~ con ... on. .... tmlTl'NG AND IlnrulaUc .upe"l. 
C't PublJ winn r 01 the Big pnOf'!S 10NAL Do, Grl!Umlnr or be.l oHer_. __ - .:.... T·lG oIon or piper, Ihea" or book 

I y C, e Boardln,. puppies. Troplc.1 nih. I 196' CHEVY convertlbl. Power Jm!RV NY ALL, !I!.clrl' mAl Ivpln. lenlth mlnuscrlpll. InlornlUonal 
Eight title this summer, WIS pets. pel ruppU ••. Brun.mln •• d .Ieorln, diM: brakes 'ulomlilc ~rvlee. Phon. .311330. "24 pubU.hln, uperlence. Cln work In 
knocked lit of cha [ I tore, 401 oulh GUbert. 338·8;01 ,t.reo I.;'.. Top tondilion. 12.185: PROP'EIIllIONAL SECR~II ill Ru I.n. G.rm.n, "'.nch Ind 

o a nce or a 7·30 35J.864\. leav. mt lit lOr Don. do Ihul. or lIIa.ul.rlpt IJPln. Dulch MedlClI . t •• hnlc .. 1 .nd ,en· 
return trip to tbe State meet I 7029 Ph 51 ..... ' 1I-~1 .. II .ublecll. BlbUo • .,phy eompU.· , _ I on... . I lion .nd Inde"ln,. Conll.t L. X. 
2-0, and Clear Lake followed RIDER WANTED III6li PLYMOUTH Vllllnl - Auto ELlCT)lIC _ Tel1ll p.pe.... mi . C1lrko, 351-1811 . I-t 
that up with a 4-3 win over m.ttt IrllI"" .... on. Good econd c~llineous . Arcurll. wor.. Clo~ I car. $:150. m-457t. 7·28 to <ampul 338-3783. IJ.lI WHO DOES m 
Newml~. I telm that owned All!: . YOU ",111111. '" 1>ulI ,-Hlul 1963 PONTIAC CatailDa. ",ndlblt MANU CRrPT • General _ Nol.ry 1 ___________ _ 
two wIns this summer over tratler, S. 14. 0. . I~' 12 van Ind run. ,ood. 351·7112'1. 7·13 , Public. ' .ry V. Burno • • 1~ I.,..... rLU]I.'KING m.lh or bille .tatlstks' 
M-son CI'ty Public 10 La Mlelel. AU.J~I . !:xpe"se~ I Silt. Bank Bulldln,. 337·2851. IJ.lI C.II J. el .- 03" .. I'ar .. . paid . Z02:i Tlylor Drive. 7·2:i , n ,..... ;,. .... _. ___ _ 

Sioux City Heelan wa nino I AUTOS·FOREIIiN.SPORTS EUCTRIc - F-;-I lC<u-;:;i, 0" 1 fORRENT - TV's, Iddln, nil' * ptrloneed. r .. onlble. Jln •. nnn, chlnt Iypewrlters. PTolecton. 
ned , 4-3, by Sl~an. Westwood in I ROOMMATE WANTED ' 1971 TRI IPH pltrtre _ R.dlo. 33 ... 473. 7·2hr 'ape rer.rdor . Aero Rental. Inc , 
another surprISe. Hee lan had 10 .. mll.I,. , Call 3S1.AI51. 7-29 EXPERiENcED typlll. ..ce;lIn. 110 Malden Lonp._ ,·n 
won an earlier meeting 8·5 and i ~"O FL .... I.E. 10 .llar. a".rl . 1116li VI." BUG _ f825. Rldlo, h.al. Ihuu. dlutrtillon! Illd pape ... CLA. ICAl Guitar InllrueUon br. 

' n r", Good clean work on carbon rIbbon .I,on Amo ond .t'ff The Gu. 

I 
came into the conlesl boasting m.,,1 lor (011 One block rrl'll1 I N . 3,1·2992. _ 7·2t mod.I" •. rut •• ccurlle. Phone lI38·1 lar Gallery, 13', South Dubuqui. 

29 < ...... jld 0 a£" \" \ Penlac ... I. 338·2217 before noon. 1966 TII-4-mS. Brttlah raclnl .r •• n. 7892. 7.23 13_51.8_813. ..Ioar a 0,] re"v. n ... a. ,e I 729 whit. lonn.au. Body load . lOp 
Monona, a member of the Trl· , •• ~ (ood En,ln •. tran ml 'ilon ... MISC. fOR SALE HANDMADE weddlnc b.ndl and 
Co t Le I I h ceU.nl Radio new Ur. $1.2'10 m'l j.l\oIr). SI ... , 337-4805. 8-3 

un y ague a ong W I I PERSONAL 18&7 .iter ~ : 30 p.m. . ' . 7·27 WA HER AND d • b d t R1IST'S PORTRAni""Chii;i;;n 
Sloan, also took Sectional hon· 1968- ~I!;B~ _ Exc~U;ot C(IIl41tlon. .Ir condltloner.rY~~·1I ~5~~~t." " .dull . Chlreo.l. ~. p .. le", '29: 
ors I c.n .fler e pm 35H771 7·35 7·29 011. 135 Up. 338-0260. ..2 . AA ("orm Club, '07 Melro . .. . 

Council Bluffs Jeffel'son and Avenu.. Open d.II~ . 11 I.m. '. KONICA C3~ 3~m'" unu •• d. SM. LIGHT Hlulln,. Anywhere! au· 
· ' 7 pm "RIll', lour nOli 33802187 18mm movIe ramen. 10. 317.22fi7 3881. 351·31:14 . T-30 

LIncoln have both been tough "D.dlclt.d 10 und ... l.ndln.... 7·21 HELP WANTED 7·29 I EXPERII'.NCED lutorln, - SitU .. 
teams this ummer , but In the OUCH .... b k. '711 deUel, I.U.Ueal IIItlhodl. m.the 
Sectional, Lincoln posted a 4·3 1'25 PEn montb lor part lin •• hou •• · $4n: 'un",;";d ~~33 it 15 illre~ :2~' mltlcs. 351·3673. '·28 

HOUSE FOR RENT keepln,. C1use III. 3387428. 353· 351 ·9183 7.22 -----
win . . . their third ·victory of 5164. ..17 WE REPAIR IlII malte. of TV" 

1 CB Rldlo - JohnlO" M • ...,nr~r I I.r os. ndlo •• nd t.pe play,n. 
the eason over Jeff. TWO BEDROOM hou,c 1\ IIh urue. ATTENDANT lor elderly .ontl.m.n $40 338-2.04 tIn Helble and Roe.. ElectronIc.. J07 

I f· I I 7 h C I I 8- plu. some dulle.. Board, room. ElIl Courl Slr •• t. Phone 351'()~ . Now after 8 Sections InB I. 5t A,enu.. on v II. . 33 ,ood •• Iary. 8e.ln Au,uSI H. Glv. CAR CA. ETTE pl.y., with two I 7.27.r 
· ' 0 kl d L' I '1\ 590~. 8-311r rerorenees. Write Box 2, Dally .p •• k .... Almo I new. fiOO . 351.\ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

WIO OVer a an, InCO n WI 10\\ an. , ·9.r 5382. 1-22 ~ 
have a chanc! to mOve onto - - S & E PLEXI.LITI 
State meet play. ROOMS FOR RENT WATERBEDS - Two .Im. lnney· 

Concerning tho e fdur It7G fln' j HOUSING WANTED b.ck ,u.rlnle •. ,~. 337-4909',.27 

allsts still in the running, Cedar . MEN - Room. cln.e 10 rompu.. 2~ REWARD for In/orm.lIon Iud· USED VACUUM clunoro - ,10 up. I 
R I.ld J II h d th t h Oouble or In,I.. a~II-04'O. .' e· In, to ronlll 01 rarm holl~ rot GUlranleed. Phone 337·Il060. 

a" sea ree oug nln,... 3-4 tmplo~'d marrted coupl,. Ha.. NO· O·21r 
aames but I\'on the Sectl'onal at (erenre •. Call 683-2771. baron Cen· e 1100,", }'OR lirl Cookln( prl, . ter 7-2. 11l1't'ANIEIi, LAMB KINS. quaJlt.Y 

orwllY. They wh.ipped Iowa _" ...... n .mokln •. :131-4303. 8·~ _ ___ Alemllar •. c.ndle . Intllers. pol . 

~,o . • OX fU' 
107 'nd A.,nul 
Cor.I.IIII. low. 

337·3.34 

V. black .auth ... ~.nd.lI't 
• CUlt.", vacuum tormh., 
• ,1'11·,lu Valley "as'lly but then' • ... ged DOUBLE ROO I for -It'll! rill tEMALE dult .. to are apartmenl 101 GU, Ireet, Corilolllf. U .... W~ 

" eu • . wIth .nother bellnnlnl Seplpm· day . z.s week.nda w," 

Norway 3-0 Cedar Rapids Ken' l 1I,ht rookln,. rl • In. 338-4M7 b ... 351 ·M32. 7-2" 1 - "ull ,h .... 0' ,ut t. II .. 
, . 9·IOar I ~ KALONA I!;ounlry KreaUon. The Mille •• nd ferm.d 

nedy. Z-1, and Williamsburg. 2·1. ROOMS rDR women. Kllchen h COI.LEGE Inllruetor wllh hmlly plac, with hlndm.de.. K;lo,," , ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Clinton had II 3·2 squeaker "Ilh rilllle., .... her and dr~.r . Clo.. "I he. 10 rent ap.rtmenl or low.. ·30,. ___ _ 

C I . t.... S t' " I Ii l ' to cimpul. shoppl"" ,roe.,y .tOl'tS. hou ••. [urnlshed. Au,U.1 only. 338-
a amus III ."' ec 10118 lIa 1103 outh Cllnlon. m.~1~8 .n .. m s. 7·23 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

at Clinton but Fort Dodge and . :30 p.m. 8·16,. , ___________ --:-" 
Boone both breezed to their Sec· I PRNATE Iln,le (ar r •• ponsiblo BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIIS 
tional crownS without much $4r.·~7.~~:ent. Kilchen laClllll~S ------------

LLJDIVIt; Super ClI let - ZlIdJlln 
c),mbal , lined CIllOl. .UOrl.d 

lrap . Like ntw. 3" 1 ·5~64. 7·28 

INSURANCE 
HO ... Nwn." 
Moblla Hom. 
Meto,eyel. trouble. I ROOMS 0 lh. c.m-;:-;' l'ho-;'. 337· 

,.. ____ iiiliiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOioi· ••• _ .. iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~__ __ _ .!. 9sr I 8US tN ESS OPPORTUN ITY 
OLDS Recordln, Irombone - EX'I 

I 
cellent conditIon. C.11 3R1352 

("'LA!; ICAL Gull .... oy I.orci. 8 .. · 
bero. Httnandl •• nd Garcil. The 

Gult .. G.ller)' , 13'1 outh Dubuque. 
9010.r 

Aulo ,"I.. "·21, 
10111 

are on sale at 

8 S. Clinton St. 

. 201 Communications Cent.r 

,. I' 1 

$ 

LARG!: OOUlILE tor wom.n. R~· 
I I.i.erator. WI hor·dryer. Summu I 

only. $45 uth . 331·9362. 9·9*r -- ---ATTRACTIVE BINGLE '00'" rnr 
~Irl with prlv.te entrBnce. 338-

30~3 . g· l .. 

AUt CONDITJONED, unapprovtd 'i 
FurnJ hed. 1111111e rooms lor men. 

Acroll .tr.el (rom campus. CooklnR 
f.cIllU.s. Jlckoon'. Chine end Glfl . 
11 Eut WI hln,ton . Phone 837·l1li41. 

HOar 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I rURNISHED APARTMENT ~ One 
b.droom. UtlIIUe. Plld . 338-8833. 

I "17ar 
WANTED ::-;:;cuity -;om.n With ' 

1 
belull(ul , "ell mannel'ed min'" [ 

hu.. Pood1~ desiru two hedroom 
IlIorlment. CIII 3~1.t227 or 353-334:; 

I _ _ 7·22 
AlR CONDITIONED, lUI. (\,,·nhh,d 

IWO b.droom Aplrlment. Close to 
Unll'.ralty Hospllnl. and campu"

1 I 
A vlllible now. Ido.1 lor 4 Or ~ 
Mlle . :137·7818. "'3 -- --I TWO IZDROOM lurniJhed Iporl· 

. rnents. July and eplemh.r 
II .. tS IVIII,ble. 3SI ·3714 '1r 3!l8· 

805. 8-3 

I FURNISHED .parlm~nl -::::- 308 

I 
outh Dubuqut. Two peopil 

only. Must sha.. bath. fl50 P.r 
month. ,1110 deposIt requ red. No 
pets. 7·27.r 
WESTWOOo..Weltslde. LUlury 01· 

llciency I, 2 and 3 bedroom >ulles 
.nd lownhoU..... Nolf .,'d Seplem· 
ber aVlllabllltles. From $125. Come 
to ApI. 2·H , 1015 Olkerelt. 8 a.m. to 
7 p.m. w .. kdaYI, or c.1I 338·70:;1. 

7·22.r 

I'm looking for I plrtlcullr 
type of p.non to loin. going 
In.uranca bu.I"", ift the 
lowl City ar.l, 
APPLICANT SHOULD II: 
Ag. 21·.' i Mlrried; 1If1111. 
ablt. Willing to tlke Iptltude 
tlSt •• 
APPLICANT 
SHOULD HAVE : 
Salt. bac:kllroulld; • dtptIMI· 
ablt car; pltlling 1*' ... 1. 
ltv and appearanct; HIgh 
school education tr better. 
QUALIFIED 
APPLICANT CAN: 
B. p.id regular incomo; En· 
joy prof ... lon.1 ItltUI; Ro
c.lv. fringe btntflts. 
QUALIFIED PERSON 
WILL HAVE: 
Offic. .nd MCrt'ary furnish. 
.d; Possibl. 5.ligurt Inco",. 
lir.t y •• r; Doubledlncc,,'" In 
~·5 y ..... 
FOR APPOINTMeNT, 
CALL 331,1871 

FARM BUReAU 
INSURANCE 
EARL PHILLIPS, 
AGENCY MANA Gilt 
Eveningl c.n 331·2Jtl. 

L1f.·It.t .. you can II .. with 

IRVIN PFA8 INSURANC. 

l
~ -

USED GUITAR - Clluic Ind lolk. 
(tlb .. on, Eplph(Jn~ , Harmon ),. Rf'Oa. 

,onlbly prlc.d. GUllar nlliery. 13 ' f 
c'lIlh Dubuque. 3.1 6813. 7-2e 

.16 M.ltlen L. 

\ FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(II ATTACHMINT) 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 

$200 

CALL 331·0251 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

1- Shoe Repairing 
• WHterll lloob 
• DIng. Itott 
• MocC41.illl 
• S.nd.l, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE • 2 

210 South Cllnto" 
NlIlt to Th. 

Whittway Groc.ry 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

Lorca • Barbero. Hernandis - Garcia 
13 Y2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 

CORONET - Luxury [urnl,hed I. ~~~~~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 and 3 bedroom suite . Now and 
Sept,mber IvaUlbllltf.l. I'rom 1160. 
Come 10 Api. 8. 1906 Broadway. 8 
• .mA p.~~ "'eekda~l, Or e.U 3311-

14882 t!r ..,.7058. 7·22 

AItARTMIIiT 
.unl. 

flf Iwln,ln, lin, III. Inl1oo, "001, 
Snick U" 'rlv ... lu. ",viti .. 
the Unl .... lty, AI, .. ,.dllle.ln'l 
eft,,'r.,' plrkln,. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
N,.. 1, .. ,tI", 1 .. _ fer 'um,,"r 
anti tall 

I THI MAT .LOWIR 
I APART ••• T. 
11111 N. Dubu~u. It. " .. lit '''·'7ot 

I MOilLE HOMES 

i t"7 SKYUNII lO x 50 - TI"C! lor •• 

I. 
bedroo",.. furnlsh.d. With ,I r 

331-0428. 3-4 t 

/
12" 50 BARON lN7. 'urnlsh.d, alr.1 

$4.800 or he.t offer by Au,. 2 
311-4.~ or 351·7572. II-a 

10 x ~ COLONlAL - Sklrt.d, .rr I 
.c,"dlllnn.d. ..rpeted. portly (ur' l 

I 
nl.b.d. B.lore 3. p.~.~163. !:.2 

10 x 50 VINDALE - Air t""dltlon.d, 
sklrled. lully elrpe tM. 351·1977. 

~4~r.t.0p . 8-6 

1M FRONTIER 10 x 48 - Two hod· 
rooms, Rlr conditioned, carpeUn_. 

otor... .hed. 338-9360. 7·22 

l ,piFFvl~1I l.otlte 10 x 55. 
Two bedroom, alr oOlldlUoned. 

b'I.Z200 afler 5 p.m. 7·21 

A,iche • A,.cht . AjHlch. 
Di.pI.y modol. 
,loH-out "I •. 

"ric .. y.u won't btllev •. 
Hurry, they won't list long • 

Evoning. .1Id S.tunilYI 
ALCOR TRAILER SALIS 

Phone 223·2405 
5th It. E'lt, Newh.lI, I,w • 

How to Write 

pns AND SUI"lIES 

nEE TO BIRD LOVER wttll ,ood 
n.erv .. - blaek .,VIII, one-word 

,"ocabulary. E. 4. Poe. 

WANTED TO aUy 

ONE ELECTRIC Iinlera In. ,ood 
coadltlon, II .... O'Leary, Gea. D.t.. 

Wea.o, m. 

WANTED TO aUy 

GOOD USED public .ddnu Iy.tlm. 
'aul S",.re. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad In ... :' . \ ~'!\ 

; " 1"'.. ~_I ;. , 

, 



Pig. I-THE DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, 1 •. -T1!u" .. July 2%. 1!!' 

OPEN DAILY 10.10 

SUNDAY 11.6 

lJ 

SALE 

5 x7 COLOR 

Enlargement 

3 Days Only 

Buy the first enlorgem'ent for 

91 c, receive second enlargement 

from the some negative or 

slide for only a penny morel 

Bring your negatives 

or slides in with 

this coupon. 

LIMIT 1 

CHILD'S 

RECORD 
PLAYER 

Our Regular 13.97 

3 Day. Only 

Model 100 

Portable, 4" speaker, 
dual needle flip cartridge, 

luggage type case. 

Assorted colors. 

11.44 
CLIP AND SAVE -
~ K.Mart c.up ... _ 

MEN/S 
SPORT SHIRT 

Reg. 3.33 

Sho.rt sIeves, long pointed 
collar. Cotton blends. SoJlds 

and fancies. Sizes: S-M·lrXL. 

2.18 
~ K.Mart C.up ... _ 

VARIETY PAK 
1Ieg. 48c 

E.Icli peck lncludeJ;' 
• 3 pkgs potato chips 

• 3 corn chips 
• 3 chees pops 

• 3 caramel corn 

33~ 
LIMIT 2 PAK5 

~ K.Mart C.upO" -I 

K-MAR~ 

BOXED AIRMAIL 
ENVELOPES 

Re •. 34c 
5O-ct. 

White airmail envelopes. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart CoupO" _ 

KMAR'" 
INVISIBLE TAPE 

Reg. 42c 

7()(J.inches, moisture proof, 
easy to write on. 

34J 

I-~ K·Mart COUp •• III 
FOCALiI COLOR 

I NSTAMATIC 
FILM 

R ••• 17c 
12 exposures. 

fi.\\14l1hl K·Mart C.Up ••. mc~~ I 

2·BELL 
ALARM CLOCK 

Reg. 3.17 

All metal, copper finish, 
plain dJal, key wind. 

2.48 
LIMIT 1 

~mm K.Mart C.up •• _ r.: 

BOXED 
STATIONERY 

Reg. 88c 
48-ct. stationery has 24 

matchJng envelopes, available 
in four colors. 

64~ 
LIMIT 2 

~!II"'P K·Mart Coupon _ 

INFANT'S 
TENNIS SHOES 

R.g. 1.57 
TenniS shoes in 

red, blue or plaid. 
Sizes: 2·3-4. 

1.04 
LIMIT 1 PRo 

iilD K·Mart C.UpO .. ;m 

I TALL GIRL 
NYLONS 

.... 64e 

Variety of sizes 
and shades. 

LIMIT 2 

1 I I 

-- K·Mart C.up." g 

KMARr' 
AIR FRESHENER 

R ... 52e 
20 oz. I ' 

Spray can, pine, lavender, 
spice, floral. 

I . -
A Dlvi.ion of S.S. kr •• g. C •. , with Star .. in the Unit.d Stat •• , COllado, pu.rto lUre, Au.trali. 

SMITH·CORONA 

ELECTRIC 

Portable 
Typewriter 
Our Regular 129.46 

3 Days Only 

12" carriage, 

88·character keyboard, 

touch selector, 

copy set dial. 

Carrying case included. 

109.96 

OSTER ELECTRIC 

FOOD 
GRINDER 
Our Regular 29.88 

3 Day. Only 

Model 480·01 

Has extra large grinding 

hopper. hard plastic pusher, 

two special discs. 

25.44 
COUPON' SPECIALS 

I~ K·Mart C.up •• ~PAU 

KMAR'r 
SHAMPOO 

Reg . 57c 
16 fl. oz. 

Green castile egg or 
dandruff control. 

LIMIT 2 

fiB K.Mart C.UP."E ~ 

Clairol Kindness 
Bonus Pack 

Reg. 1.97 

Five tubes - % oz. each. 
Instant protein hair conditioner. 

1.66 
LIMIT 2 

fpWK.Mart C.up ... -

COSMETICALL Y 
YOURS 

EYE SHADOW 
Reg. 91c 

Four shades, white, green, 
blue and turquoise. 

74' 
LIMIT 2 -I 

M\W K.Mart C.Up •• _ 

NU MASCA 
QUICK ON 

FINGERNAILS 
Reg. 97c 

16 nails, adhesive with 
applicator. Platinum·frosted, 

pink·natural. 

76J 
LIMIT 2 

PI' K·Mart C.upo. UIi 

MACLEANS~ 
TOOTHPASTE 

Reg. 77e 

6.75 
Family size, mint or regular. 

W K·Mart COUp ... - . 

I SPONGES 
Reg . 73c 

Bonanza household 
combination kil. 

57' 
LIMIT 2 

l~ K.Mart c.up •• -

Boudoir 
Wet Look Lamp 

Reg . 4.32 

18-inch tall, tangerine with 
chrome base bedroom lamp. 

2.97 
LIMIT 2 

I j { I ~ 

\~ K.Mart C.up •• _ 

DISH CLOTHS 
Reg. 73c Pk •. , 

12x14", 100% cotton, I«l')' 
with striped pattem. 

Assorted Colon. 

52~ 
LIMIT 2 PKG. 

IffJPlMWK.Mart C .... _~ 

. KITCHEN 
. TOWEL 

R.". 73e 

Sheared terry print towel, 
16x27" with fringed ends. 

LIMIT 2 

Y!liitJ, ibm \1 Mi MSfilm \VIila; I 

. ~~ K·Mart COUpO" ~ 

Coconut 
Marshmallows ' 

R ... 13e 
2·lb. bag of 

delicious toasted coconut 
marshmallows. 

57~ 
LIMIT 2 

PUFF 

QUILTED 
BEDSPREAID 

Our Regular 10.47 

3 Day. Only 

78 x 106" or 92 x 106/1 

rayon / ocetat, with cotlon 

bock and round corners. 

Assorted colors. 

7.45 

MEN'S 

FLARE 
JEANS 

Our Regular 5.44 

~ Day. Only 

Ivy style scatback model. 

cation and cotton blend •• 

Wide assortment of 

colors and fancies . 

Sizes 29 · 36. 

3.66 
- CLIP AND SAVE 

I:liWiHll K·Mart Coupon ~ 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

Reg. 1.41 
2()(J.ft. box, 12·inch width. 

Has convenient metal 
cutting edge. 

1.07 
LIMIT I 

--. K.Mart C •• p ... uN 

Gulflite 
Charcoal Starter 

Reg . 36c 

Quart size, easy to use, 
clean burning. 

25~ 
LIMIT 3 

~ K.Mart CO.pO. -1-

DRY ROASTED 
CASHEWS 

Reg.13e 

7 oz. jar 
Fresh dry roasted Cashews. 

LIMIT 1 

'ai k.Mart C.Up •• m 
Plastic 

Mixing Bowls . 
Reg. 81c 

a'pieces , }1 ~ • 2~ •• 3% quart 
sizes. 

53' 
LIMIT 1 

19i K.Mart COUp ... -

LAUNDRY 
BASKET 

I.g. 97c 

Ilk·bu. laundry basket In 
Ivocado, white or gold. 

LIMIT 1 

r.;:n- K.Mart CO.pO .. gm 

NAPKINS 
Reg. 36e 

(4().ct., deep tone napkina 
in assorted colors. 

21~ 
LIMIT 2 

-- K.Mart C.Up ... m 

..>.........-

HI-SIGN 
RAYON RUG 

Reg. 4.22 
Nylon pile, non·skid back . 

"Stop," "go ," "yield," 
"slow." Colors. 

2.72 
LIMIT 2 

K.Mart COUpOR ~ 

FOLDING 
CHAIR 
Reg . 4.22 

35·inch high, hardwood chair -
with low contoured seat back, 

walnut. 

3.47 
LIMIT 4 

. i~JlWJ K.Mart C.Up •• ~ ~l 

SKIRT RACK 
Reg . 96c 

Holds up to 10 skirts or 
slacks, folds for travel. 

LIMIT 2 

tiIII K·Mart COup ... -

KMART' 
SPRAY STARCH 

•• g. 42e 

.23 oz. 
Makes fabrics fresh as new. 

27~ 
LIMIT 2 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY 

IOWA CI V, IOWA 
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